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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
S ilv e r  H a w k s  s h in e

APOPKA — Tl:c .<4m 11 (cam
opened the Clly ol A p u p k a ln v iln llon a l  
Tout Aument with a G-5 victory over Dr. Phillips. 
See Page IB.

□  People
D S T  in d u c ts  n e w  m em bers

Delta Sigma Theta, a sorority for professional 
women, recently Inducted 10 members Into the 
Sanford Alumnae Chapter, in time to participate 
In the annual Jabberwock.
□ S ee  Page 3B

B u s  in v o lv e d  in  a c c id e n t
SANFORD — A Seminole County school bus. 

with five handicapped students on hoard, was 
Involved In a minor rear-end collision this 
morning. Another vehicle struck the bus near 
the Intersection of S.R. 46 and Cameron Avenue 
shortly before 8 a.m. School officials said three 
of the students were cn route to Hamilton 
Elementary School, and two were going to 
Midway Elementary School. No one was re
ported Injured and very little damage was said 
to have been done. The Florida Highway Patrol 
investigated the Incident.

H ealth  check offered  at S h o n e y ’s
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary High School 

Chapter of HOSA (Health Occupations Students 
of America) is providing free blood pressure 
checks on Sunday. April 18.

The checks will be from 5 to 9 p.m.
They will tuke place at the Shoney's restau

rant on U.S. Highway 17-92 In Sanford and at 
the Shoney’s restaurant on State Road 434 in 
Longwood.

Though the screenings arc free, the HOSA 
chapter is accepting donations to raise money to 
send the winners of regional health occupations 
competitions to state and national contests.

•

P ro je c t  g ra d u a t io n  m e e tin g  se t
SANFORD — The organizers of Seminole High 

School's Project Graduation will he having 
another meeting tonight.

The group is making preparations for a drug 
and alcohol-free celebration the night of gradua
tion on Wednesday. June 9.

The parents of all graduating seniors are 
Invited to attend the meeting and to help with 
the plans.

The celebration, now a tradition with the 
graduates of Seminole High, enjoys the support 
of the business community and draws a 
majority of the senior class. It will he held at the 
Sanford Civic Center and aboard the Rlvershlp 
Grand Romance.

Tonight's meeting will he in the Seminole 
High School media center. It begins at 7:30 p.m.

B a d  w in te r  b r in g s  m o s q u ito s
TALLAHASSEE -  Along with tornadoes, tidal 

surges and freezing cold, officials are now 
adding mosquitoes to the list ol havoc spawned 
by the "no-name" winter storm that hit Florida 
last month.

In the wake of the storm on March 13 and the 
nnsty weather that hit parts of Florida last 
weekend, a lot of the state is wetter than usual 
during this time of year.

C la r if ic a t io n
Abortion protesters were not the only ones 

subject to wea|xms checks at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility yesterday as implied in a 
front page photo caption.

All persons. Including pro-choice activists, the 
press and Interested observers, were subject to 
the check.
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Sanford eyes change
Russell 
closer to 
job as ~ 
cop chief
By KICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writor

SANFORD — The city moved to 
take control of three top Jobs from

the Civil Service Board last night, a 
change that Is expected to allow the 
appointment of Ralph Russell as 
police chief.

The city commission voted unan
imously last night. In favor of an 
ordinance to remove the posts of 

**pbllL'c chief. Ore chief and city clerk 
from Jurisdiction oFHie board.

The matter was presented for first 
reading, and would not become 
official unless It is also approved In 
a second reading scheduled for April 
26.

A second ordinance, seen as a 
companion to the first, would per
mit the city to reduce qualifications 
for the positions of police chief and 
□ 8 « 0  Chief, F i f e  BA

Speculation 
grows: Sears 
at the mall?
By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer ______________

S A N F O R D  — A lth o u g h  an 
agreement has not been finalized, 
indications are growing that Scars 
will he the fifth major store an
nounced for the Seminole Townc 
Center Mull.

In the master site plan submitted 
to the Sanford Planning and Zoning

Hoard for review this Thursday. 
Sears Is listed as the tenant for 
Tract 4. The plans were drawn on 
March 25. 1993.

The final retail area. Identified as • 
Tract 7. is still Indicated as a future • 
department store site.

Billie Scott, spokesperson for 
Melvin Simon and Associates, dc- 
vclopcrs of the mall, said officials 
were not ready to officially confirm 
the Scars agreement. "W e have 
been negotiating with them," she 
said, "and while I cannot confirm 
that will be a tenant at
mall. I certainly can't deny that we 
arc working with that concept In 
mind."
□Bee H ell, F i f e  BA

Train of thought

Hobby
evokes
romantic
past
By VICKI DeSOEMIBN
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The windows rattle slightly as 
the train roars around the comer near Fern 
Phillips' front door. The lights flash and the
engine rumbles by.

Around the corner and Into the next room.
Phillip's 1950s cement block house In the 

llight path of the airplanes or Central Florida 
Regional Airport doesn’t look much different 
from that of his neighbors from the outside.

Inside, you step through a portal to a slower pem pnmips reaches Into the landscape of his 
□S ee  Trains. Page SA model railroad world to examine a tree.

School I 
AIDS 
policy I 
reviewed
By VICKI DeSORMIBR j
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The Seminole County School 
board will hold preliminary discussions this 
afternoon on their policy regarding employees 
and students with AIDS.

The policy holds that a person's diagnosis as 
being HIV positive muBt remain strictly con- 
Hdential unless that person chooses to voluntarily 
disclose that Information.

The policy would make it Illegal for employees 
to be required to tell the district If they have been 
tented for HIV or what the results of such testing 
were.

The district would also be prevented from 
forcing anyone to submit to such a test.

Even If the district Is Informed of a positive
□Bee Policy, Page BA

Anti-abortion leaders vow to fill jails
By MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — Anti-abortion leaders vowed 
Monday to fill the Jails unless 35 protesters are 
cleared of charges they violated a Judge's "illegal. 
Immoral and ungodly" order restricting de
monstrations.

"I would encourage people right now to violate 
the Judge's Injunction." said Bob Jewett of 
Washington. D.C.. an organizer for Operation 
Rescue National. "I would hope they wouid fill 
I he Jails.**

Thirteen women and 22 men arrested last

Saturday In Melbourne appeared before Circuit 
Judge Robert McGregor In a courtroom packed 
by protest supporters at the Seminole County Jail. 
Most Identified themselves os Jane or John Doc 
and received dates for later court appearances.

S ix  men and three wom en Identified  
themselves by name and asked io be placed In a 
pretrial release program. They were released on 
ball amounts ranging from $ 100 to $ 1.500.

The others may have to remain In Brevard 
County Jail until they arc unsigned. Joan Heller, 
spokesman for Brevard ShcrlfT Claude Miller, said 
the JO women will be placed with the general 
female population that includes women charged

with crimes because there Is no room to separate 
them. Heller said efforts would be made to keep 
the male protesters separate from other Inmates.

All are charged with violating McGregor's April 
8 order, which keeps protesters 36 feet away from 
the Aware Wom an Center for Choice In 
Melbourne and restricts "sldwalk counseling" of 
patients and loud noise.

They were among 51 arrested. Including four 
Juveniles, outside the Melbourne clinic. The 
remainder posted bond and were released 
immediately along with the Juveniles. Another 76

□S ee Abortion, Page BA

Longwood code  
enforcement board 
members resign
By SANDRA BLLIOTT

Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — Political Intrigues 
blossomed at the Longwood City 
Commission meeting Monday night 
like llowers In the spring and before 
the evening was over two code 
enforcement iniard members and 
one code enforcement officer had 
resigned.

CEB chairwoman Pal Corbin re
signed In person while Bob Lomax, 
although present, resigned through 
a letter city commissioner Rex

Anderson read Into the record. Clly 
administrator James McFellln read 
a letter from code enforcement 
officer Bob Baker submitting Ills 
two week's notice, but requesting 
early release from Ills Job If possible.

The resignations stemmed from a 
case against AAA Tree Service und 
an indication that polities and 
harassment are Involved.

The commission members look 
no official action to uccept any of the 
resignations. City Clerk Jcrl Zambrl 
acknowledged no official motions 
□B ee Longwood, Page BA

C ounty extends sign  
grace period a year
By J. MARK BARFIBLD
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — Seminole County 
commissioners will extend tiieir 
sign-lowering grace period for 
another year to try to create a 
county wide sign regulation with the 
elites.

Tire suggestion was offered by 
commissioner Daryl McLain Mon
day. McLain said the suggestion to

review a standard countywldc sign 
policy wus raised by Sanford com
missioner Herbert "Whltey" Ecks
tein at a recent CALNO meeting.

Eckstein said recently CALNO  
tiad not addressed a uniform sign 
issue, but he was Interested in 
discussing It with the county and 
other cities.

Since October, county commis
sioners have grappled with what to 
□  Bee Signs, Page 5A

All the Lake Mary nawa...

Margaret Wesley is one of several citizens who help prepare City of 
Lake Mary newsletters for mailout. 2,600 informational pamphiata are 
sent out on a quarterly basis to residents and businesses In the city 
limits. Tho latest issue contains information on the citizen's hotline, 
water and sewer rates, and city activlUee.
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No help for Seminole
USDA expands purchase of citrus products in FloridaOfficer fatally shoots motorist

HOLLYWOOD — A police officer fatally shot a motorlat who 
he said reached for a gun during a routine traffic atop, 
authorities said.

Larry Smith, 36, who was driving, and passenger David

benefit from it.”
Local shippers operating from the State 

Farmers* Market at 1300 French Avenue in 
Sanford, deal with major shipping compa
nies such as Brown’s. None o f them 
expected the USDA's announcement would 
help the local area.

“ While those numbers sound quite large." 
Brawn said, “ when you talk o f about 
400,000 cartona o f frAsen Juice concentrate, 
It’s only about 40 truckloads In all. The 
overall package will probably help a few of 
the larger operations, but It won't do 
anything for the smaller grower."

“ This announcement reflects the Clinton 
administration’s concern for Florida’s citrus 
Industry," Crawford said. He added that he 
will be encouraging USDA to continue 
expanding Its purchases of fresh commodi
ties In a way o f upgrading the nutritional 
content o f school breakfast and lunch 
programs.

I v  m ctt awniPAUP beverage on the tables of America's school
Htrafd Staff Writer children every day.

■ Expanded purchases o f orange Juice and
SANFORD — The U.S. Department or citrus by the USDA could ease the suprlus 

Agriculture Is expanding Its purchases of and stablize the market," Crawford said. He 
citrus products. Florida Agriculture Com- noted that with 00 percent o f the crop 
mtssioner Bob Crawford says U will help picked thus far, Florida's harvest will be the 
ease the state's surplus o f oranges. largest In 90 years.

"This Isn't going to do anything to help "The good news la Florida's citrus in- 
growers In Seminole County or most o f dustry has fu lly recovered from the 
Central F lorida," said Bob Brown, o f Christmas fteexe o f 1969," Crawford said. 
Seymour Lustlg, Inc., a citrus shipping "The bad news Is there Isn't a grower In 
corporation. Florida who can malm a dime with citrus

Earlier this week, Crawford announced prices at the level they're a t ”  
that the USDA will immediately accept bids “This appears to be a much larger thing 
to purchase an additional 74 truckloads o f than It really Is,”  Brown commented. "The 
Valencia oranges, 400,000 cartons offroxen USDA has already swung a deal with only 
orange Juice concentrate, and 000,000 the major producers, and this won't do a 
cartona of canned, single-strength Juice. thing to help the average grower." He

Crawford hailed the announcement and added. "Most o f the additional purchases 
said he hopes It la Just the start o f an effort will be made from the northern areas o f the 
to get this nutritionally rich fruit and State, so no one here Is going to really

DcHaas. 33. were pulled over about 2tl5  a.m. Monday for 
running a stop sign, police said.

Officer Peter Salvo said he saw Smith reach between the 
seats of the car for a gun, so he shot Smith once In the chest, 
police said. Smith was later pronounced dead at Memorial 
Hospital,

A loaded .22-caliber firearm was recovered from the car, but 
It remained unclear Monday night If Smith actually pointed the 
weapon at Salvo, said police spokeswoman Stephanie Ramlres.

DeHass, who was uninjured and not charged by police, said 
his friend did not point the gun.

Officer Todd Bradford. 24, was with 8alvo, 39, at the time of 
the shooting. Salvo was placed on administrative leave with 
.ne„v.and Bradford was relieved o f patrol duty pending the 
outcome of an internal Investigation, Ramlres said.

Fishing boat captain rascuad
CRYSTAL RIVER -  The captain o f a fishing boat was 

rescued after three days adrift on a raft In an ordeal that slowly 
claimed two raft mates.
* Mark Meckleberg. 28. was found clinging to life Sunday, and 

i ffc U.S. Coast VjTut r s S a ^ iB te l 't t rB e v e n  Rivers Memirtal 
Hospital. He was weak. In shock, dehydrated and sunburned 
and hadn't had anything to eat or drink In three days. He was 
In stable condition at a hoapttal Monday.

Paramedics found the lifeless bodies of companions Jsson 
Palmore and Clifford Stanley in the raft, said Petty Officer Rene 
Hayes. * ■ .

Meckleberg told the Coast Guard a wave during a storm In 
the predawn hours Thursday swamped the Michelle Lee and 
sent the 42-foot commercial fishing boat to the bottom o f the

f^Betectlve 
fired in 

I shooting
ST. PETERSBURG -  A police 

detective who fatally shot a 
burglary suspect In the back was 
fired after a review board found 
he broke department rules.

CALLAWAY — Officials think someone has been bugging 
city hall in this Panama City suburb o f 14,000people.

The Florida Department of Law Enforcement was called In to 
investigate last week after an employee working In the attic 
found what looked like a spider web at microphone-type wires 
strung above celling tiles. City Attorney William Harrison aaJd 
Monday.

"W e have not been able to relate the wires to any legitimate 
government function In the history o f this building," Harrison 
said. *“ We don't know how they got there. ... It's quite 
auaplcloua."

The wires were not o f a type that would be used for 
computers, fax machines or even door bells, he said. A  coll of 
Identical wire was found In the back o f the building.

No listening devices were found but the ends o f the wires 
appear to have been recently cu t Harrison said. It was 
apparent that holes for the wires were drilled some time since Qsorga Proaofral ( from M l), PtO officer, Maj. watchful ayes on the Seminole County jail 

Stavan Hanletl and Capt. Al Sanchez, all of the courtroom scene when short ion protsstera want 
Saminota County Sheriffs Department, keep before Judge Robert B. McQrspor Monday.

the building was painted last fall and metal shavings found 
around some o f the holes appear to be fresh.

M m  sceMm tally M ils d ugh ta r ,.... .

Megan Lindsey Petersen was In the living room with her 
fathet^Hank Petersen, 48. as he was cleaning aSSSOtoMUfT 
■eml-automaiic pistol Sunday. The gun' discharged. Its bullet 
hitting Petersen In the hand and then fatally striking Megan In 
the chest.

"There Is absolutely no Indication there la any foul play here, 
taking into consideration the circumstances and the prelimi
nary eyewitness accounts." said Levy County sharers U . 
Chuck Bastak.

Petersen, a cattle former, was taken to Shands Hospital, 
where he was In stable condition late Monday.

I*

Old steamship pipe baffles homeowners
"People atop and get their picture made In front

oflt,"hesald.
Historians think It could be connected to a 

shipyard once nearby that refit Confederate 
steam-powered gunboats during the Civil War 
and later built fishing schooners until 1912, 
Woolsey said.

The house was built by the Hannah family, 
whose members were patrons o f the shipyard. 
They owned the home until 1909, according to

MILTON — A  riveted steamship-type pipe Juts 
seven foetoutofHughie and Vonctle Lowe's front 
yard, but neither they nor the previous owner of 
their lSth century home have any Idea why.

Local and m aritim e historians also are 
stumped. The pipe, a foot In diameter, weighs at 
least a ton and no one is sure how deep U goes 
Into the ground.

The Lowes have been living in the bouse, built 
In 1857* since 1988. but Mrs. Lowe remembers 
the pips being there when she was a child playing

SooMneSd-tbnevs^n ***** Florida Panhandle city 
remember horses being tied to U before cars took 
over the streets.

"1'va had a  number o f people ask me ...over the 
years." said Santa Rosa County historian Nathan 
Woolsey. " I  realty don't know what it is. It's really

STUART — It’s official: Ernie the potbellied pig la a 
notice Kioto pci«

Sporting a fluorescent pink harness, the 70-pound porker 
attended the Martin County Code Enforcement Board's

Gate, were thereErnie and her owner. Steve Kleaa o f Ooldci 
to convince board members that Vietnamese 
domesticated pets. A neighbor had compla 
leading county officials to find Ktoaa In vfcaat 
pet ordinance.

In 24 states, including Florida, counties ba 
pigs are pets. Klesa said. Within the stale, Dade and Broward 
counties. St. Petersburg. Fort Myers and other municipalities 
have ruled In fovor o f such pigs.

— -----
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and the overnight low was 84 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled 0 inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 65 degrees and
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Crime 
protection 
class setDeputy attacked

Sheriff's deputies arrested James Albert Kugler, Jr., 19, of 
Deltona on Sunday. Deputies responded to a call regarding 
auspicious vehicles and persona seen near an old Ice House, on 
Rand Yard Road approximately 2:30 a.m. According to the 
arrest report a deputy checked for two men reportedly seen In 
the building. He said when he exited, he saw a vehicle coming 
at him, and had to Jump from Its path' to avoid being hit. 
Another deputy apprehended the vehicle a short distance away 
and Kugler was arrested. He has been charged with aggravated 
assault with a motor vehicle.

Traffic stop loads to arrsst
Lake Mary Police, arrested Armondo B. Flores, 23, with no 

local address, following a traffic stop In Interstate^ Sunday. 
Police said the vehicle was stopped when It was noticed that It 
had no tall lights. The officer reported the man Indicated he 
was from Mexico, and could hardly speak English. The license 
tag on the car was listed as the property o f a woman from 
South Florida, and he could not produce a driver's license. 
Flores was charged with attached tan pot assigned, and driving 
without a Ucjnse. \ further Investigation into the~case'fi 
underway:---------- -------------------------------------------------- ------

Home ransacked
Sanford police report a home In the 100 block o f San Point 

was reportedly ransacked between April 4 and April 11. The 
report said a dining room window was cracked, a picture of a 
pitchfork was painted on the kitchen celling, graffiti was 
painted on the IK ,.tf*ro^M M ttrand a four / Aw—f m  hole 
was cut into the hallway celling. The total damage was 
estimated at •1,930.

Trespass arrests
Sanford police arrested two persons In separate Incidents

LAKE MARY -  The Lake 
Mary chapter of AARP will be 
holding a crime protection semi* 
nar next Tuesday. April 20. Law 
and legal experts will be on hand 
to Instruct and respond to ques
tions from the audience.

"There Is a great deal resi
dents can do on their own to 
help protect themselves from 
crime," said Lake Mary AARP 
President DeLores Lash, "so we 
have Invited experts to meet 
w ith us and g ive  us their 
advice."

Lash said the Information will 
Thmt'Tirtih ■piubk.jny^hw few*
J^earfftitGughi up by the group's

Just a tw ingin'
Angola Joy ■rannan, 0, l i  In Sanford visiting har South Amarlea and la anjoylng tha swinging 

llfaatyta on tha w at art root in Ft. Mallon Park.grandparents In Sanford. Sha lives In Columbia,

State attorneys dispute 
racial bias in sentencing

"W e are holding this gathering 
during the noon and early af
ternoon time period," Lash said, 
"because many o f our AARP 
members and senior citizens say 
they refuse to go out at night. 
While some may have health 
problems to prohibit much night 
driving, others are just plain 
fearfuL"

Lash said she realizes the 
gathering is not at the best time 
for persons who are employed, 
‘ i f  enough people request a 
nighttime meeting dealing with 
the same Information," she said, 
"the AARP will be happy to 
arrange It."

The meeting will begin at 12 
noon with a free luncheon 
supplied by AARP. followed by 
the program beginning at 1 p.m.

"Th is Isn't only for AARP 
members," Lash said, "but any
one o f any age who has a 
concern over this problem are 
cordially invited to attend. There 
la no charge."

The meeting will be at the 
Lake Mary CIA building, located 
at 260 N. Country Club Road In 
Lake Mary. No advance reserva
tions are required.

For further information on the 
seminar, contact DeLores Lash 
at 323-1142.

over the weekend, related to trespassing charges. Lyle Earl 
McMlnn, 33. with no local address, was found near a 
convenience store In the 1900 block o f S. French Avenue 
Saturday. Officers said he explained he had no local address, 
and had been evicted from a shelter. After he reportedly 
refused to leave when asked to do so by the officer, he was 
arrested and charged with trespassing after a warning. On 
Sunday, police arrested Mary Ellen O'Hara, 33, o f Tucker Lane, 
Sanford, at the Florida Hotel, BOO Oak Avenue. Police aald she 
refused to leave the establishment and was charged with 
trespassing after a warning.

Traffic atop anraat
Winter Springs police arrested William Harold Schaub. 34, o f 

5130 Thomas Stable Rood. Sanford, following a traffic stop 
Friday. He was charged with driving with a suspended drivers 
license.

Domestic violence arrests
•  Richard Donald Childress, 23, 1311 Santo Barboro, 

Sanford, was arrested Saturday at his residence by Sanford 
police. He was charged with domestic violence battery, 
following an altercation with his sister.

•Jeffery L. Jones. 33. 1409 Myra Court. Sanford, was 
arrested at his residence by Sanford police early Monday 
following a fight with a female. He was charged with battery, 
domestic violence.

•W lllease Sanders, 34, 207 E. 6th Street was arrested by 
Sanford police at his residence 8unday following a dispute with 
a  female. He waa charged with aggravated battery.

•Kevin  Rodney Henderson. 27, 97 Seminole Oardens. 
Sanford, was arrested by Sanford police at his residence early 
Monday following a  dispute with a female. He was charged with 
domestic violence, battery, and resisting without violence.

Warrant carved
•David Alan Blttcrman, 32,4439 Francis Ave., Sanford, was 

arrested by sheriff's deputies at his residence Saturday. He waa 
wanted for failure to appear on a charge o f driving with a 
suspended license.

Incidents reported to the sheriff
Two soft drink machines were reportedly burglarized 

Saturday at the Seminole County Humane Society complex on 
County Home Road. Sheriff's deputies said entry was 
apparently made by scaling the fence. No estimate o f the 
amount o f money taken was made.

•Approximately 9100 in Items was taken in a business 
burglary In the 4100 block o f N. Highway 17-92 on Saturday.

• A  vehicle burglary was reported Sunday at Camtion 
Wright Park on E. S.R. 46. Items taken Include a .380 
automatic handgun valued at 9250, a wallet said to contain 
925. a 9250 VCR. and a purse with 9100 in currency.

•  An autocarrier parked near an industrial plant on Woodruff 
Springs road, was reportedly burglarized and vandalized

up again In a special session.

Ire legislative analysts, Including counting some 
offenders as eligible for habitual-offender pro
secution even though they didn't meet the legal 
criteria.

The legislative report said that In Springer's 
district 9.5 percent of eligible blacks and 6.6 
percent o f eligible whites were sentenced as 
habitual offenders. Springer's study said 12.5

received habitual offender status.
The Fort Myers study found blacks about twice 

as likely to receive habitual offender sentences, 
rather than three times as likely, as the legislative 
analysta had said.

Stachowskl said the office declined to prosecute 
54 defendants who met the criteria for habitual 
offender status. Including 21 whites and 33 
blacks. The decisions were made because the 
cases were weak, he said.

"What they're saying is when we were picking

"When they said Macks were more likely to be 
'habttuallzedr than whites, people believed it," 
sakl Springer. "The end result waa wrong."

The Legislature's original study, released In 
Septem ber, brought debate on sentencing reform 
In the session that ended April ♦.

Oov. Lawton Chiles and House lawmakers 
Including Martinez wanted to strip prosecutors o f 
the power to decide who is prosecuted as a 
habitual offender.

The Senate was firmly agaii 
the legislation felled, though t

Prisoners continue to 
hold 8 guards hostage

we did It on a racially biased basis." 
aald. "But Macks got breaks."

Burglar Alarm Monitoring

* 1 5 0 0 - S t f  A Inhaafter deadly riot
four bedabeet signs out ceUblocfc 
windows. One sheet said, "W e 
want tp talk to the FBI" and 
another said, "The state is not 
negotiating." Reporters were 
kept too far away to read the 
other two.

Negotiators said the prisoners 
could speak to the nears media 
only after releasing a guard.

Officials also cut o ff electricity 
and water to the cellblock and 
refused to deliver food.

The prisoners were last fed 
around noon Sunday, but they 
may have stored some food In 
their lockers, Ms. Komegsy said. 
They hadn't asked for food or 
medicine, Morris said.

Sunday's riot waa the Brat

L U C  A S  V IL L E ,  O h io  -  
Authorities negotiated on and off 
by phone today with convicts 
holding eight prison guards 
hostage after an uprising in 
which the Inmates took the 
guards' batons and beat six 
fellow prtt tmfr *  ft* dfftlh 

T h e  gu a rd s  w e re  ta k en  
hostage Sunday as they rushed 
In to break up a fight that 
authorities believe was a trick.

"It appears as IT there waa a 
staged figh t." said Reginald 
WUklnaon. who heads the state 
Department o f Rehabilitation 
and Correction.

fMslc today negotiated
923 tn currency was reportedly stolen during a residential 

burglary In the 1300 block o f Chestwood Cove. Heathrow, on 
Friday.

Incidents reported fo Sanford police
• A  mountain bike valued at 9300 waa reported stolen 

Sunday In a residential burglary In the 400 block o f Mellonvtile 
Ave.

• A  color TV set was reported stolen during a residential 
burglary In the 1600 block o f Peach Street on Sunday.

•A n  8 mm camcorder was seen felling o ff the roof o f  a 
passing car In the 900 block o f MellonviUe Avenue Sunday. The 
repoftee told police a couple riding on a motorcycle stopped, 
picked up the camcorder, and Bed down Celery Avenue.

•9625 tn property waa said to have been stolen from a truck 
tn the 200 Mock o f Academy Court on Sunday.

99520 In stereo equipment was reportedly removed from a 
vehicle parked In the 100 Mock o f Langston Drive Sunday.

•A n  undetermined amount o f cash waa reportedly taken 
from a man's wallet during a residential burglary Saturday tn 
the 200 block o f Sonora Blvd.

•A n  arc welder valued at 9300 waa reported missing 
Saturday from an electrical shop In the 400 block o f W. 13th 
Street.

•A n  electric hotplate valued al 940 waa reportedly removed 
from a residence Saturday tn the 1400 block o f W. 16th Street. 
The resident was in the home at the time of the theft.

• A  residential burglary waa reported to have happened 
Thursday or Friday In the 400 block of Orange Avenue. Police 
aald a color TV. a living room act. all the clothing, and all the 
food from the refrigerator were reported missing.

9 Electronic equipment was reportedly stolen from a pick up 
truck parked In the 2000 block o f S. Lake Avenue on Saturday.

for the guards' release with aome 
o f the 450 prisoners still In 
control o f the section o f the 
maalmum-aecurlty Southern 
Ohio Correctional Facility where 
the riot started Sunday after
noon.

The eight hostages had been 
seen by a prison employee 
Monday and w en  believed to be 
in good health, department 
qwjM— m i David Morns aald.

The inmates presented 19 
demands, mostly dealing with 
prison rules, o ffic ia ls  aald. 
Authorities would not give de
tails.

T h e  v io le n c e  m ay h ave  
«t*mn w l from racial turmoil, 
officials aald.

“Certainty It could be racially 
motivated, but there Is also 
tnfannatfon to presume that it 
may not be the case." WlDdnaon

Donations Needed

Friday, April 16̂  
9  A .M .

1 1 A .M .  m -- Tim McGriff 
who has a 

V  rare cancer and  
needs M ood  constantly

ia nid sharron 
K o r n e g a y .  a d e p a r tm e n t  
spokeswoman.

The other Inmates In the 
overcrowded prison were con
fined to cells away from the riot 
area. The prison, with more than 
IgOO inmates, or about 200 
more than It waa designed for. 
houses aome o f the state's most 
dangerous prisoners.

Ms. Kosucgay aald prisoners 
took 24*Inch from the
guards wu* ih> g j  con
victs. Their battered bodies were 
released to authorities Monday.

3101 Orlando Dr 
Sanford 

323-5760AMERICAN
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Wayne D. Dsyts,

E D I T O R I A L S

No room at 
the prison?

Law  enforcem ent officers can m ake an 
arrest for a  crim e. A  Judge and Jury can 
convict and g ive  a prison sentence. But the 

f  rtw isiip  with the last laugh.

J O S E P H  P E R K I N S

America is in a spare-time crisis
I have Just finished reading the Juliet Schor 

book that everyone was talking about a year ago. 
You may remember Its UUe. "The Overworked 
American: The Unexpected Decline of Leisure."

Like too many Americans these days, who try 
to cram eight days worth of acUvIties Into the 
standard seven-day week. I find that 1 do not 
keep up with my reading as much as I would 
like.

Anyway. I expected that 1 would, disagree with 
much o f Schor a analysis, as she bends a mite 
too far to the political left to suit me. But the

Into a 
conse-

Harvard economist has brought squarely 
focus a national problem o f considerable 
quenoe.

Simply put. America Is experiencing a spare- 
time crisis. This Is borne out by a 1991 survey, 
sponsored by Hilton Hotels, which found that the 
average person has only 19 hours o f free time per 
week, about seven hours fewer than most would 
prefer.

If you will, has done 
fsbrfc nfthtaryv'niry—

It matters little how  long a  prison sentence 
m ay be. Convicts know they w ill be released 
In much less tim e.

Statistics Indicate Florida convicts, on the 
average, serve  Just 22 percent o f  the ir 
sentences.

Senator Q ary S iegel (R ) o f  A ltam on te 
Springs believes the reason Is the lack o f  
adequate prison facilities. He and G ov. 
Lawton Chiles attempted to  push a  25 cent 
per pack cigarette tax through the legislature. 
The m oney would have gone a  long w ay 
toward help ing finance prison expansion. 
Their effort failed.

W ith additional space, both predicted the 
early release program s now used could be 
elim inated.

T h e  governor has Indicated he plans to  call 
a special legislative session, possibly this 
spring, to bring the m atter back for more 
discussion.

It's  tim e the people started letting their 
feelings he known on this matter. Regardless 
o f where the m oney com es from  w ith  which 
to  bu ild  add itiona l prisons and expand 
present facilities, the need la apparent.

People w ho have been victim ized don ’t 
want to  hear that crim inals, possibly sen
tenced to  10 to  20  years for the crime, could 
be released In

This spare-time "gap,
nujd).tQ dftntfg&tiULBOclal Ji

«jM Bptor/*-lm «at enough Hme-ln
relationship*. We shortchange our 
Family and friends don't see us as often. We 
don’t devote enough personal time to keeping
body and mind In order. 

The decline of leisure also has taken a toll In

•the workplace. Many industries report low 
morale. Stress-related workers* compensation 
claims have exploded 
In r e c e n t  y e a rs .
W o rk -re la te d  i l l 
nesses and Injuries 
conUnue to mount.
And. on an ominous 
n o te ,  w o rk p la c e  
h o m ic td e a  h a v e  
become the fastest- 
growing category of 
murder In America.

How to reverse  
th ese  d isq u ie tin g  
trends? Schor looks 
to  the w orkp lace  
Itself. In her book, 
she notes that pro
ductivity has more 
than doubled since 
1948, which means 
t h a t A m e r i c a n  

l^ o rk e rs  'todaju a  
produce the 194' 
standard o f living in 
leas than half the Ume It took bock then.

tradeoff for this productivity gain, says 
naUon could have moved to a

(  S im p ly  put, 
A m erica  It 
experiencing  e

___

or a working year o f six 
mi could

As
Schor, the

four-hour work day .
months or, perhaps, workers could have taken 
every other year off.

But none o f this productivity "dividend," as 
Schor terms It, went to reducing the amount of 
time Americans spent on the Job. She blames 
organized labor for this. She says that the union 
bosses consciously decided to bargain for higher 
wages and greater benefits rather than shorter 
hours.

If average American workers o f the 1990a had 
their way, they would accept a little leas pay for a 
little more time away from the Job. The Hilton 
survey found that nearly seven o f 10 workers 
would be willing to forfeit one or two days o f pay 
for an extra day or two of free time.

Employers, by and large, are resistant to 
offering such an option. Over the last four 
decades, they have become accustomed to the 
standard 9-to-B, 40-hour work week;

Since the 40-hour work week very likely will 
remain the national standard for the foreseeable 
future, maybe employers and workers can strike 
a barge'n m  tb r stM^ard woikdayr

Rather UwaAwWIJhPBoUl wo.k days -  the 
current norm -  why not go to a four-day work 
week with 10-hour days? That would leave 
workers a three-day weekend to themselves. It 
would be like they added a full day o f leisure 
time.

What to needed now to support by other 
members of the Florida Legtototure.

We urge that this problem be given serious, 
consideration. Bring It up for dtecuaeion with 
friend* and fomUy. Ask other* for opinion#.

We believe the majority of people In Florida
serve their entire 

to society.
Contact your local legislator, personally 

Rhone or by mail. Letyour voice be heard.
♦ by

Demand more prison space Demand an
end to eariy-rrVaar program*. Let us return 
to a state where crime indeed, does not pay.

L E T T E R S

Do what is fair
This to In regard to Shaq O’Neal o f the Orlando 

Magic:
Why Ana O ’Neal tfheaald he was hit in the grain, 

he was hit In the groin.
It'a getting eo you can't defend yourself 

anymore.
How would you like It if you couldn't retaliate or 

was fined for It?
The way I sec U. Shaq was fined because he had 

money, this la unfair.
Maybe it's time to get out o f this world but. on 

the other band, when you die there la a rtp-off 
somewhere.

Sometimes a  cemetery will play on human

official* would reverse their 
Is concerned: do whal Is Isirl 

OcorgeM. Tudor 
Sanford

Where Angels fly
Regarding your editorial on the air show. I Just 
id to send

I don't

you these pages out o f this month’s 
"Southern Living." I had Just read the editorial 
when I noticed the artiefe about the Blue Angels.

At least a national magazine got the name o f the 
place right. Poor Sanford!

Shari Brodte 
Lake Mary

M ite r * *  astot Southern Living Magazine recently 
published an article on the Blue Anmla Including* 
schedule o f national appearances. The April 3 and 
4 ‘Alrshow Orlando.* which waa actually held In 
Sanford, waa correctly listed.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All lellrrs 

must be signed. Indude the address o f the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

J A Y  D .  H A I R
. » >1 v * -1 ’* ‘ * .* : it *Tj t i. j _

Pollution prevention best policy
contaminants 

aren't are two common

Keeping clean waters dean and reducing or
from those that 

principles with 
wide public support. Both tenets are embodied 
in the landmark Clean Water Act written by 
Congress in 1972.

Since then the nation has made enormous 
strides against water pollution. One o f the best 
testaments to that achievement la the contrast 
presented by the former Soviet Union and 
Eastern Europe. The virtual death o f the Aral 
Sea and mounting revelations o f fouled rivers 
there are part o f a legacy o f environmental 
neglect. The Ocnmans may have to spend 830 
bUUon to make the water fit to drink In the 
former eastern sector o f the country.

But here at home It'a hardly Ume to teat on 
our laurels.

Some level o f human-caused environmental 
Impairment, from rdaUvdy modest to quite 
serious, now alfceta 165,000 miles i t  the 
nation's rivers, 3 million acres o f Its lakes and 
5,000 square miles o f Its estuaries, says Robert 
Adler o f  the Natural Resources Defense 
C o u n c il.. The Environm ental Protection 
Agincy reports that 20 percent o f the nation's 
aquifers, or underground water reservoirs, that 
provide drinking water show acme degree of

challenges persist, In forge part, 
i since the Clean Water Act waa passed 

main b u  b ff n on treating water
after It to polluted rather ****** on keeping U 
finom becoming crihfomlhated in the first place. 
W ith the act now before Congress for 
rafluthorftiatlofi* Hie oooort unity ie i t  hand to 
set the stags for another 30 year* o f progress in 

i nation's water. The watchwords 
be prevention, reducing the sources of

Heal tty, intact wetlands help prevent pollu
tion. The National Academy of. Sciences has 
been given the Job o f drafting a scientifically 
baaed definition o f wetlands. Ualng the 
acad em y 's  conclusions, C ongress can 
strengthen the Clean Water Act's wetlands 
protection provisions. This action can help 
staunch the current estimated annual loss of 
300.000 wetland acres that filter pollutants out 
o f water that cycles Into drinking water
s u p p l ie s ,  b u f fe r  |------------------—
against floods and 
storms, and provide 
h a b ita t  v i t a l  fo r  
wildlife and commer
cial fisheries.

Farm fertilizer and 
pesticide runoff le 
now one o f the larg
est contributors to

nation's waters, ac
cording to the EPA.
In  P en n sy lva n ia , 
farmers are getting 
assistance and In
vesting their own 
funds In cu rb in g  
chemical runoff, par
ticularly o f nitrates 
and phosphorus. It'a 
an approach that 
should be adopted 
nationally through 
the Clean Water Act to provide 
guideline* drafted by the state* 
agricultural community where the 
clean, and
polluted.

mandatory onea where It le

Stopping the discharge Into any water eource 
o f the most lo d e  chemicals can be the nest 
decisive step toward tbeee goals. The target* of 
this action should be those toxin* proven to 
i*M w f ,im iii«<>.'' o f to build uo In the food 
chain. Many o f these bad acton are dumped 
Into water courses under permits being 
routinely issued by the EPA and state 
authorities. Some o f the w ant offenders are 
m e r c u r y ,  d i o x i n  a n d  H C B  ( h e x -  
achlorobensene).

These substances, which persist In the 
environment and accumulate rhmngti the food 
chain, are largely responsible for the health 
warnings, advisories or bans on eating fiah (hat 
are In place, according to EPA. on over 4,000 
bodies o f water in 46 wale*.

A  aero-discharge rule governing such chemi
cals should be written Into law.

Congress can also advance three other areas 
to put prevention ahead o f costly cleanup or

The Superfund law's current provisions 
requiring puMfe disclosure o f chemical ***** 
charges into the nation's waters has worked 
wonders In spurring Industry to reduce its 
sources o f pollution. "W e all agree that 
pollution prevention la the way to go," says 
John Mayhew, director o f environmental 
programs for the Chemical Manufacturer* 
Association. "The Incentives approach (by 
public disclosure) works, at least In my 
Industry." At present, however, the disclosure 
provisions cover only a limited range of 
chemicals and Industries. In reform ing 
Superfund to assure needed cleanup at 
reasonable cost, the entire disclosure program 
should be expanded.

The original impetus behind the Clean Water 
Act waa to deal with problems that had gotten 
out o f hand. The challenge ahead is to 
strengthen our national clean water policies by 
measures to prevent new problems from 
arising before they occur.

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

‘Excuse me, I was 
ju st...’

S n to ith *  
m ost 
pervasive 
hea lth  
problam e In 
ou r country 
to d ay .|j

A Sunday spread In the "L ife  and Times" 
section of the local newspaper recently waa 
about sleep deprivation. The authors contend 
It's one of the most pervasive health problems 
In our country today.

" I  felt like they were writing about m e." a 
friend told me. "The Irritability, the Inability 
to stay awake during meetings.'

She la an executive 
married to a bank 
vice-president and 
could buy all the 
sleep she'd need If It 
were for sale, but she 
can't manage enough 
between her long 
days and night meet
ings.

"The other night.' 
she said. " I  wap 
driving, only abour 
three blocks from mj 
office, and I had to

Cull over, put my 
ead down on the 
steering wheel and 
catch a few minutes 

o f sleep. I absolutely 
cou ldn 't keep my 
eyes open a moment 
longer."

I knew exactly what ihe was talking about, 
and will say no more lest I get mall from 
tra ffic  sa fety com m issioners and let- 
ter-to-the-edltor writers who pounce on every 
sin as a reason to write another 95 theses 
with me In the Martin Luther role. But It was 
eerie reading that article, like seeing each o f 
the symptoms o f a disease llstca on the 
health page and realising you have them all. 
Steep deprivation victims, you learn, are 
about as alert as a can o f Spam moat o f the 
time and are responsible for moat traffic 
fatalities and Industrial accidents.

That's what the article said, along with 
another I read In a recent issue of Time 
magazine. Health researchers say that sleep 
deprivation is at least as Important aa drugs, 
alcohol and equipment failure In 
genera) mayhem. Our mental and 
abilities suffer, we’re cranky and 
give anyone our full attention. We're 
creative, leaa accurate and. yes, dangerous.

Several o f ua baby boomers In town are 
talking about the article because we were 
unaware that someone changed the rules on 
us (perhaps we were napping) since we were 
growing up. When we were In high school, 
scientists were experimenting to see how 
little sleep a person could get by with, and 
promising a day when we'd eat all our meals 
in pills. One of my social studies teachers told 
us that if we'd Just gradually reduce the 
amount of time we slept each night, soon 
we'd be getting along on three or four hour* 
o f sleep each night and our bodies would 
never know Ihe difference. My gym teacher 
made ua lie on the hard floor, cross our arms 
and legs, and imagine we were the Umpest. 
dirtiest rag dolls in the world. She told us 15 
minutes of this was equal to three hour* of 
sleep a night, so we could have all that extra 
time for things like studying and practicing 
our headatands. Sleep waa for weenies.

Now. after having devoted ourselves for our 
entire adult lives to trying to trick our bodies 
Into needing less sleep so we could have it all 

be all that we can be. health experts tell 
we're killing ourselves. And here's the

darning 
d physical 
unable to

and
us
kicker: They say the typical adult needs eight 
hours of sleep a night! I haven't averaged 
eight hours of steep since 1 entered first grade, 
they handed me my crayons and said.
"Here's your little coloring book. Put it in 

your little briefcase, take it home, and bring It 
back in Ihe morning all finished."

I am happy to report that I'm on the cutting 
edge of this new "Sleep la Good" trend. These 
same health experts say we can retard our 
damage by taking abort naps. I could give 
lessons on pulling a short anooxcr on my 
desktop after the office doses and before I 
start plowing through my daily New York 
Times. The Janitor has learned to resist trying 
to give me CPR when he secs me head-down, 
and to come back later to vacuum my office.
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Trains Mall
Continued from Pi|< 1A

time when 
transportation was measured In 
days Instead o f minutes. A 
romantic time or sleepers, dining 
cars and club cars.

The Pennsylvania-Central 
Florida Railroad, with tracks 
runn ing over, around and 
through majestic mountains, 
slopes down from the cloud* 
shrouded peaks on the living 
room's south wall into the foyer 
and nearly spills out the front 
door.

A smaller replica of Sanford's 
Auto Train station Is in transi* 
tlon to the north. East o f that Is 
the state o f Florida criss-crossed 
with small engines, cars, build
ings, automobiles, trees and

Not only has the majority of 
the front portion o f his home 
became a glittering fantasy 
world of railroading, but the 
garage, bedrooms and dining 
areas of the home arc storage
areas for trains' and staging

IspTays
that he carries to train shows
grounds for portable dls|

T igrew  up with tra ins," 
Phillips said. "M y  dad had 
Lionel models as far back as I 
can remember. It seemed only 
natural."

For six decades Phillips, a 
parts driver for Longwood Lin- 
coln*Mercury, has collected 
model trains In all shapes and 
sixes.

They have taken over his 
house and his 1%  he said. 
■atW— 't to come home at 
the end o f the day to work with 
the trains," he said. "It  is very 
relaxing."

and competitions around the 
state.

Dozens o f awards from 11 
years or competition hang from 

■the door frame east o f the 
highest peaks o f the moun* 
tainous areas of the permanent 
display.

"I 've  won quite a few ," he said 
modestly.

Phillips said that he has 
always collected the trains.

Until his marriage failed In 
1975 (for reasons other than the 
trains, he explained) the models 
were packaged away except at 
Christmas. When the house 
became his alone, however, they 
stayed out 365 days a year.

A  decorated Christmas tree 
towers over a comer o f the 
railroad layout, Just In case 
someone forgets that the big kid 
Inside Phillips Is celebrating 
Christmas all year long. 
»-T>4iMg^5atfrmftfvied; create 
m o d e ls  o f  a ir p la n e s  and  
starships which hover over the 
tracks at their father's home.

“ Their wives don’t really like 
them out at their homes." he 
said in a ncar-whlaper.

His granddaughter, only a 
year old, has already begun to 
show an acute Interest In the 
trains.

"She's a little young yet," he 
said.

Phillips said that he has an 
extensive collection o f engines, 
numbering over a hundred, 
though he said there are other 
collectors with many more.

'You'd be surprised," he said.
Engines range in cost from 

•15 for the tiny N-scale models 
to more than $100 for the larger

Longwood
Pa«a IA

were made 
after the resignations were an
nounced but added, "what are 
they going to d a  tell somebody 
they can't resign from a board?"

The CEB members are unpaid 
and appointed by the com 
mission. They act like a Jury to 
determine If city residents and 
businesses are complying with 
c ity  codes . C om m iss ion er 
Harvey Smerilson said the board 
takes the place o f a city court 
and as in a court, he said a judge 
(board member) would have to 
excuse himself if he was a friend 
o f a case partlclpsnt.

The resignations centered on a 
case heard by CEB In March 
against the tree service owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hardy, 
Jr. on CR 437. Hardy's son, 
Hank, Is a former Longwood 
mayor. The couple were cited by 
the city code enforcement officer 
for a number o f violations In
cluding sign heights and place
ment... yard.,.waate disposal, 
runoff into Lake Ortffih and an 
allegation IW b 'b u lia iH g  on the 
site was occupied although a 
(Inal Inspection had not been 
done.

There was an implication the 
code enforcement officer was 
told to closely Investigate the site 
as payback by Hardys’ political 
enemies. Anderson alleged some 
past com m ission  m em bers 
worked out a "deal" with Hardy 
on annexing the property several 
years ago which resulted In the 
commission being found in vio
lation o f the "Sunshine Law." 
Mayor Paul Lovestrand and 
com m iss ion er S teve  M iller 
seemed to line up In the Hardy 
camp with Anderson saying 
Miller’s truck was at the Hardys' 
"restaurant" every morning. " I  
can have coffee wherever I 
want." Miller replied to An
derson near the end o f the 
meeting.

New CEB member Lynnette 
Dennis wrote a letter to the 
commission critlxlng the han-

» o f the Hardy case. She also 
inaccuracies in the citing of 
inappropriate **«*<*» in case. 
The inaccuracies she cited are 

"but another example o f the 
sloppy manner which business 
Is conducted and is evidence o f 
Incompetence." Dennis, a new 
CEB appointee, had attended 
one session, the night the con
troversy erupted. She allegedly 
is a friend o f the Hardys. Dennis 
complained she could not get 
copies o f the meeting minutes or 
listen to tapes o f U when she

requested to do so. McFellln said 
she was allowed to listen to the 
tape after a copy was made.

Some residents from around 
Lake Griffin urged action.

Connie Knapp, 273 Lake Grif
fin Circle, Casselberry told the 
commission that board appoin
tees should be objective and 
unbiased and not let personal 
friendship influence their de
cisions.

" I  got the feeling the ‘good old 
boy system ' was at work ." 
Knapp said o f the CEB meeting. 
"T h e  whole hearing seemed 
biased." She said Dennis seemed 
to twist the words o f Baker and 
some o f the citixens present. She 
also said court action may be 
taken If the dumping o f yard 
waste, "which is causing the 
destruction o f our lake" is not 
stopped.

A  CEB member since 1986 
and Its chairwoman before her 
resignation, Cobin called the 
March meeting " a  three-ring 
circus."

" I  fee l It was po lit ica lly  
motivated and that someone Is 
trying to use us as a puppet or 
tool, and I won't allow myself to 
be used in this way," she said.

Lovestrand critixed the han
dling o f the AAA case, by city 
employees which brought an 
angry retort from McFellln.

"I'm  tired o f your character 
assassinations o f the people who 

f ."  McFellln 1

HO-acale. Each car Is priced 
separately beyond that.

" It ’s expensive as a collec
tion." he said, "but It's not a bad 
hobby."

Phillips said he never wanted 
to work on the railroad.

"Surprisingly, that was never 
an ambition. I Just wanted to 
have the model trains."

Phillips will be Joining other 
model train enthusiasts this 
weekend at the Central Florida 
Fairgrounds for an exhibition 
and competition. The show will 
be on Saturday and Sunday 
fioitl

If you want more Information 
on the show, call the fairgrounds 
at 407-295-3247.

Abortion
Cmrtinmod from Page 1A

were
arrested outside a clinic In Fort 
Pierce on Friday.

Rick Bilnn of Operation Re
s cu e  In D a l l a s  w h o  w a s  
overseeing the courtroom activi
ties In Sanford, predicted more 
demonstrations in Melbourne 
and other Florida cities before 
the end o f the week.

"For every person in jail, there 
will be three others willing to 
take their place" by breaking the 
Injunction, Bilnn said.

"There Is no merit In the 
Injunction. These people were 
not named In it. . . The Injunc
tion is Illegal, Immoral and 
ungodly." )

Orlando attorney Christopher 
J. Weiss, representing Operation 
Rescue and Operation Rescue 
America, asked Judge McGregor 
to release the Jailed protesters on 
their own recognisance pending 
an appeal o f his order to the Stn 
District Court o f Appeal.

The Judge refused.
About 100 anti-abortion de

monstrators had protested out
side the Seminole County Jail on 
Sunday before going to picket 
outside M cOregors’ Oeneva

violated no laws,

work for the city,1 
He said the criticism helped 
prompt Baker's resignation. 
Miller countered McFeUin's at
tack on Lovestrand saying Baker 
had told him (Miller) twp months 
ago that he was going to leave 
his city Job.

Anderson also intimated that 
some o f the exhibits In Dennis's 
le tter had come from Lov
estrand.

"That's  Inappropriate," the 
mayor stated.

Smerilson said he thought It 
was inappropriate to bring the 
AAA case before the commission 
until the CEB has acted.

" I ’m not going to pass any 
judgement baaed on one letter/' 
Smerilson said. "Not uptil I hear 
all the evidence. I think we 
should stay out o f It and not 
In terfer with the other boards.”

Commissioner Fred Pearl did 
not attend Monday night's meet
ing.

Before reigning In the dis
cussion. Lovestrand and his 
fellow commissioners agreed 
that c ity  boards* m eetin g  
minutes should be completed 
within seven days o f a meeting.

home. The protest was quiet and 
said Sheriff

Don Esllnger.
Jewett compared the Florida 

activities to those last year in 
Houston where he and others 
were Jailed for 19days.

Frances Virginia Beutel. 74. of 
Wlldmere Avenue, Longwood, 
died Sunday, April 11, at Florida 
Hospital. Orlando. Born March 
18, 1919. In River Rouge, Mich., 
she moved to Central Florida In 
1971. She was a repair techni
cian for Winter Park Telephone.

Survivors Include daughters, 
Catherine Oarner, Longwood. 
Sharron, Walled Lake, Mien.

Baldw ln-Falrchild  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge o f arrangements.

Signs
d o  w i t h  t h e i r  

three-year-old requirement that 
all unincorporated point-of-sale 
signs be lowered to 15 feet or 
less by December 1993. By the 
time that date neared, no busi
nessmen in the county had 
voluntarily complied. Only those 
required to obtain a building 
permit to make some structural 
change to the sign were forced to 
comply.

Fearing an unmanageable on
slaught o f requests for variances 
from the deadline, commissioner 
Larry Furlong suggested the 
deadline be tgnareduntil com

missioners decided what to do 
next.

Tuesday, four commiaaioncra 
decided to set the deadline bock 
a year to allow CALNO to craft a 
countywide ordinance. Only 
commissioner Bob Sturm sup
ported the existing requirement. 

Why prolong the agony?.’
‘  Sturm. “

Ralph E. Cash, SO, o f San 
Sebastian Court, Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday. April 11, 
at Life Care Center, Altamonte 
Springs. Bom April 28, 1903, in 
Worcester, Mass., he moved to 
Central Florida in 1986. He was 
a minister, missionary and a 
member o f the Seventh-day 
Adventist Church.

He Is survived by Miriam 
Cash, his wife.

Baldw ln-Falrchild Funergl 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge o f arrangements.

Continued from Page 1A
Scott would not say when any 

official announcement could be 
expected on the Scars agree
ment. " I can say this," she said, 
"when Sears does sign up. It will 
be In the area we have already 
Indicated In our site plan."

The plans call for a two level 
store with a total space of 
133,278 square feed.

Barring any changes, It would 
be the fifth largest store In slxe at 
the mall. Dillards, with 206.288 
square feet of space would be the 
largest. Second In slxe would be 
Burdines at 160,00 square feet, 
J.C. Penney at 146,656 square 
feet, and Parisian at 140.000 
square feet.

If the Sixth major client Is 
obtained, the store slxe allocated 
for it would be 88,766 square 
feet.

Each o f the stores is Identified

on earlier plans as having two 
levels.

During Monday night's San
ford City Commission meeting, a 
request for city annexation of 
portions of lntcrstate-4. S.R. 46 
and Rinehart Road was tabled. 
"W e should have more informa
tion on this before we take any 
offic ia l action ." commented 
C o m m i s s i o n e r  A . A .  Me-  
Clanahan.

The request was for voluntary 
annexation of right-of-way land 
along the three arteries. At
torneys for Melvin Simon and 
Associates had Indicated the 
land was needed, "...In order to 
accom m odate the legal re
quirement that all Improve
ments for which the Increment 
revenues will be expended, be 
located within the Community 
Redevelopment Area."

Commissioners Whllcy Ecks
tein and McCtanahan quesilbned 
police Jurisdiction should the 
property be annexed. City Man
ager Bill Simmons said Acting 
Police Chief Ralph Russell had 
estimated the cost for such city 
coverage might amount to an 
additional 929,000 next year.

Eckstein suggested an In
terlocal agreement be discussed 
with Seminole County, to service 
the area with law enforcement.

The matter was .tabled until 
the next regular meeting sched
uled for April 26.

This Thursday, at the PAZ 
meeting, the main focal point 
w ill be consideration o f  thfc 
preliminary plat for the mall.

The P&Z meeUng will begin at 
7 p.m., In the commission 
chambers of the Sanford City 
Hall.

Policy
1A

result o f a test for 
HIV or AIDS, such Information 
would have to be kept out o f any 
personnel or student files that

Srncrally a(\r .*0 
l ™employees or to the public.

A ccord in g  to Supt. Paul 
Hagerty, the confidentiality of 
students and employees with the 
disease must not be violated.

"W e believe that the confiden
tiality In such matters is essen
tial," he said.

The only time such Informa
tion might be released to another 
Individual is If they have "expe
rienced a significant exposure to 
blood or body fluids" o f the

infected Individual.
For example, ff a mentally or 

physically handicapped student, 
who does not have full control of 
his bodily functions exposes a 

er to body fh. dr. * ; 
teacher would be Informed of a 
positive diagnosis.

Before the teacher was In
formed, however, the student 
and/or his family would be told 
that the teacher was going to be 
told.

If an Infected employee, for 
example, was Injured In an 
accident and another employee 
was exposed to his blood on an 
open wound of his own, the 
un-lnfected employee would be 
Informed, but only after the

Infected employee was given 
notification.

The policy that Is being pro
posed also prevents the school 
district from communlcatln 

In f o r m a t io n  al . i t ,  ^
youngster's HIV test results to 
his parents without first con
firming with the student, In , 
writing, that he wishes that j 
Information to be revealed to his ' 
parents.

The policy will be discussed by ‘ 
the board at this afternoon's 
3:30 board meeting. No formal 
action will be taken on the . 
matter today.

The board meets at 1211* 
Mellonvllle Ave.. Sanford. ;

Chief
Cowtlaaed from Pag* IA

. fire chief In the area of 
college degree requirements. It 
passed on a four to one vote, 
with Mayor Bettye Smith ob
jecting.

" I  am sticking by my earlier 
feeling that the city should not 
lower the standards for these 
important posts," she com
mented.

Setting qualifications for the 
positions has been the responsi
bility o f the Civil Service Board. 
The commission, on a split vote, 
had requested the board lower
the college requirements, but the 
request failed to pass.

Several commissioners then 
started a move to take the 
positions from the board's con
trol so the commission could 
change the requirements.

City Attorney BUI Colbert de
termined that the change In 
Jurisdiction would require at 
least a four to one vote by the 
commission.

It was brought up for a vote at 
the commission meeting three

weeks ago, but was tabled due to 
C o m m i s s i o n e r  A . A .  Me-  
Clanahan’s absence.

C i t y  C o m m is s io n e r  Lon  
Howell  had prev iously  an
nounced his Intentions were to 
change the requirements to 
allow for Russell's elevation to 
the top Job. filling a position that 
has been open since the resigna
tion o f former Chief Steve Har
riett on Dec. 31.

HoweU was unable to attend 
a n y  o f  th e  c o m m is s i o n ' s  
workshop meeting, and only a 
portion o f the regular meeting 
last night, due to personal mat
ters. He was on hand briefly 
however, and requested that the 
two ordinances be- presented st- 
the start o f the meeting.

According to the ordinance 
changing the requirements, 
rather than a four year college or

In criminology and a minimum , 
o f ten years command level 
experience.

Requirements for the fire chief 
Job. presently calling for a four . 
year degree in Fire Science or , 
related fields and five years 
experience in firefighting and 
rescue, could also be filled by a 1 
person with an AA or AS degree > 
in Fire Science and a minimum 1 
o f ten years command level , 
experience In flreflghtlng/rcscuc 
operations.

i
Both ordinances arc scheduled , 

to be brought up for second , 
reading and public hearing dur- * 

.fog. the, 1 ra fte r . iw rU ng or 
the. city commtaatoii. on April. 
26.

It

mum o f five years police experi
ence, the police chief position 
could also be filled by a person 
with an Associate o f Arts f AA) or 
Associate o f Science (AS) degree

Upon their expected approval, 
HoweU said he planned to im
mediately caU for the city to, 
officially hire Russell as chief.

RusseU, a police captain, has. 
been serving as acting police 
chief since Jan. 1.

i& v - ii(WSJ*4

Church, Orlando.
Survivors Include son, Dr. 

David, Winter Springs: daugh
ters, Carol Oelger. Satellite 
Beach. Janette Hankfns-Nugent, 
Knoxville. Tenn.: five brothers: 
two half-brothers: four sisters; 
one half-sister: four grand
c h i l d r e n  a n d  o n e  g r e a t 
grandchild.

Carey Hand Colonial Funeral 
Home, Orlando. In charge of 
arrangements.

‘Even after meet
ing together, the city may not 
agree or the county may not 
agree."

Commissioners were unani
mous in their resolve to begin 
cracking down on businessmen, 
noteably car. dealerships, thst 
display numerous American 
flogs The county now restricts 
businesses to three government 
flags — federal, state or local.

County Attorney Bob McMUlan 
said recent court decisions have 
considered such provisions as 
unconstitutional since they 
addressed flag con tent.

Commissioners quickly agreed 
that they would allow a mini
mum o f four flags o f some 
maximum slxe, ■ granting larger 
flags as (he number decreased.

Annie Lois Epps. 75. o f 600 
Celery Ave.. Sanford, died Sun
day. April 11. at Hlllhaven 
Healthcare Center. Sanford. 
Born Sept. 17. 1917. in Sanford, 
she returned to Sanford in 1973 
from New York City. She was a 
domestic worker and a member 
of St. John Missionary Baptist 
Church, Sanford.

Survivors Include husband, 
R o b e r t :  b r o t h e r ,  G e o r g e  
Scarbou rough, Philadelphia.

WUaon-Eichclberger Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford, In charge o f ar
rangements.

Dorothy L. Hankins, 71. of 
Pebble Beach Circle. Winter 
Springs, died Sunday. April 11. 
at her residence. Born Aug. 1. 
1921, In Crewe. Va.. she moved 
to Central Florida In 1962. She 
w as a h o m e m a k e r  and a 
member of First Presbyterian

Kenneth Joseph Helneman, 
71, o f East Atmore Circle, De
ltona, died Saturday. April 10. at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Born In Cleveland. 
Ohio, .he moved to Deltona 15 
year* ago from there. He was a 
fireman for the Cleveland Fire 
Department for 28 years and a 
member o f Our Lady o f the 
Lakes Catholic Church. Deltona. 
Mr. Helneman was a World War 
II veteran o f  the Merchant 
Marines.

S u r v i v o r s  In c lu d e  w i fe ,  
Geraldine; son, Bill; daughter, 
Susan, and a number o f grand
children.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

RUTMO.JATMO
R u t h  Q.  J a t h o .  9 1 .  o f  

Waycroas Circle West. Deltona, 
died Saturday. April 10. at her 
residence. Born in Chicago, she 
moved to Deltona 26 years ago 
from there. She was in charge of 
subscriptions for the American 
Medical Association for 25 years 
and was a member o f First 
United Methodist Church. De
ltona. She was also a member of 
the Ladles Circle at the church 
and the Order o f Eastern Star. 
Chicago.

Survivors include daughter. 
Audrey L. Bischoff, Chicago: 
s o n s .  G e o r g e  W i l l i a m .  
Uridgevlew. 111., James Clarence. 
Woodhaven ,  III.: brothers.  
Sidney Kingdom Florida, Clyde 
Kingdom McAllen. Texas: I I

grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Stephen R, Baldauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona, In charge of 
arrangements.

MABYC, MARTIN
Mary C. Martin. 82, o f Hadley 

Street, Deltona, died Friday. 
April 9. at West Volusia Memori
al Hospital, DeLand. Boro in 
Boston, she moved to Deltona 23 
years ago from there. She was a 
homemaker and a member o f 
Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic 
Church, Deltona.

Survivors include daughters. 
Carole Hlndes. St. Louis. Mary 
Martin, DeLand: three grand
c h i l d r e n  and  tw o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

MILLIE NAVARRO
Millie Navarro. 66. o f Alder 

Court, Altamonte Springs, died 
Sunday, April 11, at her resi
dence. Boro Feb. 8. 1927, in 
Puerto Rico, she moved to Cen
tral Florida In 1973. She was a 
retired troner at Florida Hospital 
and a Catholic. •

Survivors include husband, 
Otilio: daughters. Cindy Ruix. 
Nora Dlax. both o f Orlando. 
Millie Lopes. Ocala. Lourdes 
Rodr igues ,  Nancy  Qarc la ,  
Koaamarie Dlax. all o f Altamonte 
Springs, Sonia Montvitno. Puerto 
Rico: brothers, Henry Flares. 
Tony Flores, both of New York: 
sister. Louisa Flores, New York: 
32 grandchildren and four 
great -grandchilden.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home. Forest City, in charge of 
arrangements.

Island and Catholic. Mr. Phillips 
was an Army veteran o f World 
War II and the Korean War.

S u r v i v o r s  In c lude  w i f e ,  
Marilyn, A.: sons, Stuart Reed, 
Guilford, Conn., Stephen J. 
Campay ,  L ev l t t ow n ,  N.Y. :  
d a u g h t e r ,  P a t r i c i a  F e rn  
Schlelmer, Oyster Bay, N.Y.: 
sister. Louise O. Jansen, De- ■ 
Ilona; three grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral '{ 
Home, Deltona, in charge o f ' 
arrangements.

m
Durwood E. "Sam " Shadduck 

III, 23. o f Rappiewood Road. ; 
Seffner. died Friday. April 9, In 
Kentucky. Born March 26. 1970. , 
in New Hartford, N.Y.. he moved 
to Central Florida this year. He 
was a sales representative and a 
member o f Assembly o f God.

Survivors Include mother. . 
Bonnie. Greer. S.C.: Durwood. 
Jr.. Rome, N.Y.: stepmother, , 
Karen, Rome: brothers, William 
Stieve, Oreer, Scott and David, 
both o f Rome: sister, Mindy 
Jones ,  De l tona :  m a te rn a l  
g r a n d m o t h e r .  M a r g a r e t  
Ellsworth, Hayes, Va.; paternal 
grandfather. Durwood. Sr.. 
Zephyrhills.

Baldw ln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. in charge o f ar
rangements.

Hubert R. Phillips, 69, o f 
Halstead Street. Deltona, died 
Saturday. April 10. at West 
Volusia Memorial Hospital, De- 
Land. Boro in Haxard. Ky.. he 
moved to Deltona 10 years ago 
from Long Island. N.Y. He was 
o p e r a t i o n s  m a n a g e r  f o r  
Wsstbury Transport in Long

Cullen Lee Walker, 46. of 
Huntington Drive, Casselberry, 
died Sunday. April I I .  at his 
residence. Born April 17. 1946. 
in Meridian, Miss., he moved to 
Central Florida in 1972. He was 
a laborer at the Naval Training 
Center and a member o f First 
Baptist Church of Oviedo.,

Survivors Include father and 
stepm other. C .A. aud Floy 
Walker, Winter Park: mother. 
Virginia B. Walker. Meridian; 
brother. Clarence Linn. Meridi
an.

Banfteld Mortuary Services, 
Winter Springs, lo charge of 
arrangements.
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Dutch cutting 
their generous 
welfare program

Fitting the needs o f o u r. 
community in today's economy.

3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

■y JON HKNLIV
Associated Press Writer

AMSTERDAM. Netherlands — After decades or 
a generous welfare system that cares for the old. 
‘Sick. Jobless and, some say, the lazy, even Its 
supporters realize something has gone wrong.

Last year, for every 100 people who were 
working, another 88.5 received some form of 
benefit. That was double the number of 20 years 
ago.

"Far too many people are on benefits and 
nowhere near enough are working," said Frans 
Lecnsc, parliamentary vice chairman of the 
Socialist Party. "It's a sheer annihilation of 
human and economic potential."

This year, the government finally tackled the 
most notorious cash-eater, the 812.2 billion-a- 
year Unsuitability for Work Act. known as WAO 
by. its Initials.

Under Its provisions, more than 900,000 people 
declared unfit to work — one-sixth or the work 
force — receive up to 70 percent of their last 
salaries. Many collect WAO payments until they 
reach retirement age and get state pensions.

The number of people on WAO has trebled 
■ sUwr.tHr rarfy"Ifl70s as catmi^^IgmKrfUUm^Um 
rid of workers. Many physically fit people 
conspired with employers to qualify.

Abuse of the WAO program is a prime 
component of skyrocketing welfare fraud, which 
government studies indicate could reach 70 
percent. The fact that Lcense and other Socialists 
now back reform illustrates the depth of concern.

Until recently the welfare sustem was 
sacrosanct, a proud measure of Dutch humanity 
and prosperity. Creeping recession and a declin
ing industrial output nave changed that.

Like several other nations In northern Europe, 
Holland evolved a cradle-to-grave welfare system 
that now consumes nearly one-third of Its gross

J Sines 1967
30S N. HWY. 17-02 
Longwood (Just N. ot 494)

IjEWEUOMNC.

domestic product

certainly not nutritious. (If you are looking for a 
relaxed lunch hour; do you really want to stand 
In line at a burger or sub shop??) Buck's restau
rant now serves lunch Tuesday through Friday 
11:30-2:00 pm. The lunch menu features "all- 
you-care-to-eat" Soup & Salad bar - only 63.65, 
Specialty sandwiches and Salads plus a Dally 
8pedalt If you still have room, try Buck's home
made desserts, you'll trot back to work with a 
smile on your face!

If you have a special occasion, let us help! Call 
ahead 323-0683, Dick and Vivian would love to 
helpyou with any "special surprises". Buck's also 
has take out service available.

Thursday nights are "all-you-care-to-eat" Cat- 
Hsh night; F6r b low) 89[93 you can hav>e yoUr fill

Like an old friend, or a long lost relative, a 
Sanford "Classic" has returned.

After being closed for nearly 7 years, Dick and 
VMan Buck decided It was time to reopen their 
Restaurant. The seafood buffet is a popular fea
ture at Buck's. Those o f us who are long time area 
residents are familiar with the "all-you-care-to- 
eat" high quality seafood selections at the buffet. 
New to the area? Give yourself a treat-come in 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday for dinner (5:00 
PM - 8:00 PM). Buck's has the look and the 
relaxed atmosphere o f a quaint country inn, 
without the high prices o f the newer "trendy" 
restaurants.
- Menu selections at Buck's are not limited to 

seafood. Steaks and bar-b-que baby back ribs are 
qffered ,funong the menu choices. The friendly

there Is Increasing support for welfare reform.
"It  makes me mad that I pay all that tax and 

then see people sitting around In cafes all day 
long," said Mleke de Waard, a 28-year-old real 
estate agent In Amsterdam.

Welfare programs In such countries as the 
Netherlands. Germany, Sweden and Denmark 
include sick pay, unemployment benefits, sub
sidized medical insurance, old age and disability 
pensions and child-rearing subsidies.
. ■ 11 t * | ,

In Sweden, a government commission has 
Proposed a 113-point plan o f welfare cutbacks to 
W ^ lh c p o w ^ . f r q r ^ w ^ f t n a n c U l  crisis.,

S' Se Dutch system's generosity
UMmptoyment soared.

W  .W * . R«tch products would 
x id  markets.
mpletely that you can't go on 

giving more and more people welfare while the 
working population gets smaller and smaller." 
said Ton van der Lee. policy coordinator o f the 
opposition Green Left poky.

Premier Ruud Lubbers' center-left coalition 
^agreed In February to a program Intended to trim 
about $1.5 billion a year from WAO.
\ It Includes financial penalties for companies 
[that use the system as a dumping ground for 
employees. Benefits will be frozen for those 
[already on the rolls, and payments to new

‘staff can aBer nelp if  you have trouble making up 
your mind: the staff are courteous and customer 
oriented, to make your visit pleasant.

[any ohomkMtf'
a M i l a a  "

a t o u r
*  New Location
Florida 8portwear

Yigf Round Cotton Canids\recipients will decline with time.
• "Basically, the younger you are, the leas time 
•you'll stay on the top rate o f benefit," said Tolne 
Asaelbergs, spokesman for the Social Affairs and 

[Employment Ministry.
t E>s Matthcsen, a housewife whose husband has 
'received disability benefits since suffering a 
'stroke 12 years ago, said the government was 
iprobably right to get tougher on WAO.

"Clearly, we can't afford It." she said, "but I 
dhtnk It's Important that people who really need 
thelp keep getting it."
< There is another side, too: Once In WAO. It can 
[be hard to get out.
i " I 'v e  been trying for four years to get 
'reclassified as fit for work." said Jose Kok. a 
.36-year-old former nurse, who entered the 
-program In 1987 because o f stress from a difficult 
divorce.

battle out of homework with 
regular weekly, biweekly or *  pe
dal one Ume cleaning eervtcee. 
For your eecurtly. we pay work
er*'com p and all our prsdfcaaton- 
ally trained cleaning I earn* are 
bended and Inaurcd.

C iu lo g
FREE GIFT WITH PURCHASE
ELAINE 321-8421
ANDI 321-0828
LINNIE 668-2839
CARYLON 323-9035
ANA—* — «*»-.323-0663
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Come See Ui At 
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Pleas for peace
as Rodney King

p N f P l
• A  Truck* jury continues 

deliberationsfall 3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES — Los Angeles was a city on 
edge today as a federal Jury weighed the fate o f 
Tour policemen in the Rodney King heating.

Hundreds of National Guardsmen reported to 
staging areas Monday to await the verdict. Police 
put more officers on the street. Civil rights leaders 
and the mayor pleaded Tor peace. And rumors o f a 
verdict swept the city.

A woman ran breathless Into a West Hollywood 
restaurant, screaming. "They’re not guilty!" An 
advertising Arm sent Its employees home early. A 
Bakersfield radio station broadcast what it called 
an unconfirmed report of a verdict.

The jury was to begin Its fourth day of 
deliberations today. On Monday, the Jurors asked 
U.S. District Judge John G. Davies If they could 
take their trial notes with them back to the hotel 
where they were sequestered. He said no.

Sgt. Stacey Koon, Officers Laurence Powell and 
Theodore Briseno and former Officer Timothy 
Wind are accused o f depriving King of his civil 
rights and shocked
with a s iu t^ u W n ^ e a llr ig  March 3, 1901, that 
was videotaped by an onlooker. They could get 
up to lOyears in prison.

Riots broke out last spring after the officers 
were acquitted of most charges In a state trial.

About 600 National Ouardsm'en reported to 
area armories Monday to await the verd ict-A t 
least 5,000 more troops were available, and U.S. 
Attorney General Janet Reno approved up to 91; 
million in federal funds for police overtime.

SEAFOOD BUFFET

^ ^ Y O U C A B E  TO EAT CATFISH 
WA SEAFOOD SELECTIONS FROM f t  
AboAvmMmbh StMka Coded to Order

f r& fS S b -O * * *

Discover Treasures 
From Yesteryear

The Police Department put 200 extra officers 
on the streets at all times. Police were criticised 
last spring for their slow response to the riots, 
which killed 54 people and caused more than SI 
billion In damage.

Police reported about 50 calls from people whoH |  Cars & Trucks
;jj GoodCredhlNoCredlt!

Ito Problem!!
l i t -------------_______________ 321-21f r o  ■ h m t  i f H i i i i r i  aii.K

heard the rumors Monday.
"W e got one call all the way from London. Even 

the New York Police Department called.”  police 
spokesman Steve Wesselink said.

The Rev. Benjamin Chavis, the newly elected 
leader of the NAACP. worried that the buildup 
could backfire.

“ Law enforcement officials have the responsi
bility to keep order,”  he said. "But what ;Pnt 
saying Is, 1 want to make sure we don’t go too far 
and wind up doing something that la pro
vocative."

Civil rights leaders urged residents to focue

W kl Back row: M o

Your Own Busines 
At Your Fingertips

BS YOUR OWN BOitl °  Student__ YOUR OWN BOMt
8ylvta Keyes can train you far an exciting new 

career In Nall Technology. The Plying Emeryboard 
Nail Academy is located In Sanrordand can give 
you all the skills you need for a bright new ftiture.

Ms. Keyes receives calls every week from area 
beauty salons and nail salons looking for Nall 
Technicians. This profession Is In demand! Take 
charge ofyourfUture.be your own boss- set your 
own hours. Salons are an option, BUT why not

Students receive Individual attention and "TOP 
NOTCH* instruction from Ms. Keyes. In only 6*10 
weeks your Instruction Is over and yuu hnve a new 
career! their energy on the reasons behind those riota.

" I f  these officers go to Jail or these officers are 
acquitted. It wouldn't make bread any cheaper for 
single mothers," said Shannon F. Reevea, 
Western region director o f the NAACP. "There' 
are bigger problems for this nation that we must 
come together on.”

Mayor Tom Bradley appealed for calm and 
assured schoolchildren they would be safe. 
During a visit to Manchester Elementary School.' 
hP HAd youngsters repeat after him: ’V don't 
believe we’re going to have another riot.”  -

In South Central Loo Angeles, where last year's 
trouble began, some people agreed.

As Barnes and others spoke, a police helicopter 
flew overhead.

"The people are calm, but there’s a little fear/* 
Etrasmo Mercado, 31, said In Spanish. "W e lost 
everything (last year) — jobs, food."

There is nothing like a relaxing manicure or 
pedicure to make you feel pampered! The Flying 
Emeryboard Nall Academy offeree professionaly 
supervised Student Services. Students will do the 
work for 1/2 THE COST o f salon prices. $20 fora 
set o f nails! You can’t beat 1 tl This means you save 
money and get beautiful looking hands. ‘

Call (407) 321*2566 and make an 
appolntment...Olve yourself a treat!

WIN A SCHOLARSHIP!
If you truly have an Interest In the beauty field 

• now you can win a scholarship to The Flying 
Emeryboard Nall Academy. You can attend the 
Academy, and get your training tuition free!

All you have to do la write a letter explaining 
why you want a career in Nall Technology. Be 
Creative • Be Descriptive. Your letter is the key to 
winning a brand new future! Send your letter to: 
ATTN. Jen, Kode Bleu. Inc., B22 Oak St.. Daytona 
Beach, FL321MbyJulySlst* must be !8yrs.o!d 

This Is your chance for a new future!
CALLUS!

For further information call Ms. Sylvia Keyes at 
the Academy (407) 321*2366. Sylvia will give you 
all the details and set up an appointment for a 
visit. The Academy is located on the comer o f Park 
Dr. and Oak Ave. near the Dairy Queen. Hours 
atari at 9:30 AM and dosing times vary. Call The 
Plying Emeryboard Nall Academy • you'U be glad 
you did!

own hours. Salons a n  an option, BUT why not 
’aim h|gh*7 Your goal may be to open your own 
Nall Salon. The Flying Emeryboard Nall Academy 
can train you completely...Ml youhave to do is 
pick up the phone and gfre Sytvla a call.

PACTS AMD VM0BSB 
Currently 15 students are enrolled. Ma. Keyes 

offers ftill nr part time Mtrnrtanrfi lhr the 120 hour 
course. After completion o f this course the stu
dent receives s  certificate, and may apply for a 
Florida license.

Coet la minimal. Hours are flexible. What more 
could you ask? Why wait? JiWfJfy

Used furniture

■ted from Atlantic Vocational College in Ft. Lsu* 
derdale. Ft. Ma. Keyes has 12 years o f dedication 
and experience tn the beauty industry. She also 
completed classes tn Nall Technology at the Olo* 
ria Phillips Institute Nall Technology.

Areas of training at The Flying Emeryboard Nad 
Academy Indude: Manicures, Pedicures, Artifi
cial Nail Application (dels A  Acrylics).

Smith Roi
F r N  E s t im a t e s
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11 amendments in works 
for 1994 Florida ballot

TALLAHASSEE — Groups who want to 
change the Florida Constitution have proposed 
amendments aa diverse as boosting the state’s 
minimum wage to limiting net fishing.

Two amendments aeek to limit the civil 
rights protections some communities have 
extended to gays.

One of several proposals would give cities 
more taxing authority and another would 
replace appointed utility regulators with 
elected regulators. Other measures would ban 
probation or parole for felons, allow deputy 
sheriffs to collectively bargain, and give minor 
parties equal access to the ballot.

In addition to those measures, a proposal 
pending since 1989 would require lawmakers 
to write a budget for education before turning 
to the fiscal needs o f the rest o f state 
government. And a 1991 measure would ban 
abortion.

To get on the ballot, petition organizers must 
collect signatures from 8 percent of voters, 
based on the turnout from the last statewide 
election. And to make sure there Is statewide 

..interest In THe 
threshold must be 
state's 23 congressional districts.

t i k B p e r c e n t ,  
e met In ai least 10 o f  the

Last year, when 383,886 valid signatures 
were required to put an Issue before voters, 
only two of 10 petitions drives reached the 
goal. Both were approved by voters. One 
Imposed a 3 percent cap on residential tax 
assessments and the other Imposed an eight- 
year limit on the terms o f Florida's state and 
federal politicians.

This year, because of high voter turnout last 
November, the number of signatures needed 
has Jumped to 429,428. That.means petition

leaders must collect about 600,000 names to 
be certain they have enough valid ones.

Once 10 percent of the signatures needed to 
get on the ballot are collected, the state 
Supreme Court will review a proposed 
amendment to make sure it passes legal 
muster.

Florida Is one of 22 states that allow citizen 
Initiatives.

Some of the organizations pushing peUtlons 
have ^rled to get the Legislature to enact the 
same measures — or at least to get It to put the 
proposals on the ballot. But others are 
bypassing the Legislature altogether.
. "It's  a signal o f Increasing dissatisfaction 
with the existing system." said David Conradt. 
an expert in voter behavior at the University of 
Florida.

"It's  good to have an outlet." said Curtis 
Oans, director o f the Washington-based 
Committee for Study o f the American Elector
ate. "But It Is bad for It to dominate or 
supersede the legislative process."

Oans said he thinks there should be a 
method of last resort when lawmakers fall to 
act on pressing Issues.

The problem, as Oans and other critics see It. 
Is citizen Initiatives fnoia^M iy-belng 
to press Ideological causes.

Those who put down citizen Initiatives seem 
to have a "holier-than-thou" attitude about the 
democratic process, according to David Caton 
o f Tampa, who Is leading one of the two 
statewide petition drives aimed at halting laws 
to stop anti-gay discrimination.

"Our founding fathers said we should have 
the right to petition the government about 
grievances." he said. "It's  really the check and 
balance people have over a totalitarian-leaning 
government."

Health plan could burden families
By CNBI6T0PHBW COMBB tl
Associated Press Writer

W ho p a y s  for h e a l t h ?

c
WASHINGTON -  A  liberal 
llcy group today cautioned 

ealth planners thst raising In
surance premiums or forcing 
people to pay more costa out of 
pocket would put extra burdens 
on low- and middle-income fami
lies.

The Economic Policy Institute 
released a new study showing 
that health costs already fall 
hardest on those families.

Two common ways o f paying 
for health care — out-of-pocket 
spending and Insurance pre
miums — are both "very re
gressive." absorbing a greater 
share o f Income from families at 
the bottom of the scale, it said.

Taxpayer-funded expenditures 
such as Medicare and Medicaid, 
on the other hand, are pro
gressive, meaning that the 
wealthy bear more of their costs. 
It said.

The Clinton administration Is 
preparing a major health care 
plan it hopes to send Congress 
next month that would provide 
universal coverage and bring 
costs under control. Its advisers 
have been considering ways to 
make consumers more cost
conscious, possibly by havln 
them bear more of the out' 
pocket costs for expensive health 
coverage.

B u t  E d i t h  R a s e l l ,  a 
doctor-tumed-health economist 
who co-authored the institute's 
study, said the administration 
wlU have to find ways to ofTset 
the regresslvlty of any such 
changes, or risk adding to the 
burden.

" I  don't think they’ve really

Spending on 
haalth cars by 
payor

Out-of
pocket Im

Hospitals 4.5%
Home cars 11.4%
Physicians 16.5% 35.3%
Other health prof. 24.7% 31*1
Nursing homes 42.7% 0.9%

■' t i n m
 ̂Drugs 68.3%

focused on this Issue." she said. 
The health system could be

made fairer "by reducing out
-of-pocket spending ana pre
miums and by raising the por-

mg p,
•of- h<

The government picks up the lion's shaft of hospital and homs-cars costs, 
while private citizens pay for the bulk of drugs and dental services.

Improving equity in the dis
tribution of health care spending 
should be an Important goal." It 
said. -

The report said families with 
incomes between 66.240 and 
610,955 spent 61.756 on health 
care In 1967, on average, or 20.5 
percent o f their Income. Those 
with Incomes above 692.912 
spent 613.234. or 10.2 percent.

The figures Include money 
spent out o f pocket, health 
Insurance premiums and the 
share tit tax dollars that went for 
healthcare.

tion o f health care financed 
through the least regressive tax
es," the Institute's study said.

The report, drawing on data 
from a 1987 federal health 
survey, found*-that low-income 
families spent more than 20 

ercent o f their Income on 
ealth care, while families with 

the highest incomes spent Just 
10 percent. The average family 
spent 15 percent.

"Equity In health care financ
ing has been a neglected con
sideration," according to the 
Institute study, "The Impact of 
Health Care Financing on Fami
ly Budgets."

"A s potential solutions to the 
health care crisis are considered,

The lower-Income group spent 
8.5 percent o f Its income on 
out-of-pocket costs, 7.9 percent 
on insurance premiums and 4.1 
percent on taxes for public 
programs: the wealthy, by con
trast spent 1 percent 2 percent 
and 7.3 percent, respectively.

For youngest White 
House staffers, 
work is heady
By NIT A LBLYVBLD
Associated Press Writer_________

WASHINGTON -  Three peo
ple who work In the White House 
arete bom In a place called Hope: 
the president the chief o f staff 
and 19-year-old Chad Ortffln.

Griffin Is the youngest of a 
very young White House staff, In 
which dozens o f people are 
20-somethlng, and people in 
their 40s at times seem like elder 
statesmen.

In the months since President 
Clinton took office, the fresh
faced new crew has stirred up its 
surroundings, from its fashion 
sense to Its senae o f humor. The 
young men sport bright, car- 
tooa-llke ties, the women wear 
short skirts, and hallway con
versations are college-dorm In

i' tlmate — full o f nicknames and 
Inside tokes.

According to Deputy Press 
Secretary Lorraine Voles. 63 
people in the White House staff 
o f about 450 are 24 and under. 
Even the 46-year-old president 
has noticed.

"I 'v e  got a Cabinet that looks 
like America and a staff that 
looks like a Head Start pro
gram." Clinton quipped at the 
annual Orkllron dinner, after 
Republican Sen. Bob Dole said of 
the.  W h i t e  H o u s e  s t a f f :  
"Chelsea's got to have someone

Most of the young workers 
who now flash their passes at 
the White House gates each 
morning put their lives on hold 
months ago to Join the Clinton 
campaign.

Jeremy Gaines, a 22-year-old 
from Los Angeles, sneaked onto
a press charter plane headed for 
Little Rock. Ark., hoping there 
would be a Job for him when he

o play with.' 
Inthe____ j  lower press office. where

Griffin works, the atmosphere 
•ometlmes verges on giddy. 
Staffers use the press operation's 
public address system not Just 
lor official announcements but 
to ham It up and rib each other 
publicly.

"Chad just got a new haircut." 
recent proclamation.

'Jeremy's got a very important 
lunch da te .w as  another.

But the earnestness o f the 
young staff runs deep, too.

"W e were all In awe when we 
first got there, and we still are In 
s way," says 24-year-old Kathy 
McKieman, a press assistant 
who had never even laid eyes on 
the W hite House before It 

her new office on Inau
guration Day.

The young people have no 
probtsm keeping up with their 
workaholic big hoes, and they 
never complain, colleagues say.

"There’s definitely a sense of 
enthusiasm around which I 
think we all benefit from, and 
which la really nice." said Voles. 
"They work really hard and 
they're very productive, but 
they're also fun — which la 
important when you work the 
kind o f hours «  * * "

got there.
McKieman. o f Framingham, 

Mass., left her Job as a reporter, 
arrived In Arkansas suitcases In 
hand, and went straight to 
Clinton headquarters, where she 
was answering phones within 
minutes.

Griffin put In countless hours 
as a volunteer In Little Rock last 
summer, and then dropped out 
o f Ouachita Baptist University In 
Arkadelphta. Ark., where he 
grew up. to follow the president 
to Washington.

The friendships between staf
fers are strong. Gaines said. "It's 
like we were all freshman the 
same minute.  W e ' v e  been 
through a lot together." he said.

They speak o f the president 
with something like reverence, 
and cherish the memories o f the 
times they've made eye contact.

"It waa about three weeks ago 
and I saw him In the hall and I 
said ... “ Good morning. Gover
nor.'" Griffin said In his gentle 
Southern twang. "Then I real
ized what I had said and 1 
corrected myself. He didn't take 
offenae. I think."

Many o f the fresh-out-of-school 
young aides work In press and 
communications. They put In 
long hours and do a lot o f grunt 
work — from answering phones 
to checking facto to making 
copies o f press releases. The pay 
Is In the low- to mid-620.000s.

Clinton doesn't know many of 
the young aides personally, not 
even Griffin. But that doesn't 
matter. Ortffln said. Just being 
near the president, and a smau 
part o f history. Is enough.

One day recently. Griffin stood 
In the hall outside the Oval 
Office with Sen. Edward Ken
nedy. D-Mass.; Robert F. Ken
nedy Jr. and Jean Kennedy 
Smith, who was about to be 
nominated as ambassador to 
Ireland.

" I  waa Just standing  there 
waiting to go In. and Mack (chief 
o f staff Mack McLarty) walked 
up. and he said. ‘Isn't it hard to 
believe where we are?'" Griffin

" I  told him. ‘Sometime you 
Just have to stop, take a deep 
breath, and say. 'Wow. I'm 
really here.*"

s*2i\
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Mother-daughter lead Mice
CASSELBERRY — The niothcr-daughicr duo 

of Connie Thomas and Theresa Walburgcr 
combined on a two-hitler os the Paddy McGee 
“ Mice”  pounded the Bruisers 15-0 in five 
innings in Seminole County Recreation Depart
ment Women’s Monday Night Class C Slowpltch 
Softball League action at Red Bug Lake Park.

Thomas went the first four Innings and 
allowed one hit.

Contributing offensively for the Mice were 
Hledl Greene (3-for-3. two RBI). Thomas (two 
singles, two RBI). Walburger (home run. two 
runs, four RBI). Jackie Janowlak (two runs, two 
RBI) and Lori Lingo (double, two RBI).

The Mice (5-1) remain tied for first place with 
Most Wanted. The two teams will play ror sole 
possession of first next week at 6:30 p.m.

AROUND THE STATS
NFL look* at Jacksonvlll*

JACKSONVILLE -  National Football League 
officials took a whirlwind, whlrlyblrd tour of 
Jacksonville Monday to help them decide If the 
city will get a coveted expansion franchises.

Jacksonville was the final stop for the team of 
NFL expansion officials, who earlier visited 
Baltimore. St. Louis. Charlotte and Memphis.

The NFL is expected to announce Its two 
expansion cities this fall.

Heat bum Bucks
MIAMI — The shooting of Glen Rice and Brian 

Shaw helped Miami keep Its slim playoff hopes 
alive by beating Milwaukee 106-99. •

Rice scored 25 points and hit three 3-polnters, 
while Shaw had four 3-polnter and scored 16.

With seven games remaining. Miami Is 2V» 
games behind eighth-place Indiana. The top 
eight teams make the playoffs.

Marilna Iota on road
SAN FRANCISCO — Barry Bonds homered In 

his first plate appearance at Candlestick Park 
before leaving in the Sixth . inning with a leg 
injury, and the SanFcanoisco Giant* went bn for 
a 4-3 victory in 11 Innings over the Florida 
Martins In the home opener on Monday.

Bonds, who got his 1992 National League 
MVP award from godfather Willie Mays, thrilled 
a sellout crowd at Candlestick Park when he 
lofted a pitch from Chris Hammond over the 
right-field wall. The solo shot In the second gave 
the Giants a 1-0 lead, and two batters later Mike 
Benjamin hit a two-run homer.

Darrin Lewis* RBI single in the U th  inning 
sent the capacity crowd home happy.

Benito Santiago tied the score 3-all In the sixth 
with the first homer In Marlins' history. With 
two outs. Trevor Wilson walked Jeff Conine and 
gave up a run-scoring double to Orestes 
Destrade before Santiago homered to left.

JUCO Baseball
□  tsmlnol# Community Collage at Florida 
Community CoHogs at Jacksonville, 3 p.m.

Boys' Qolf
□  Lake HowoM vs. Lake Brantley at Wekhra, 3:30
p.m.
□  Lake Mary vs. Lyman at Roiling HHis, 3:30 p.m.
□  l amlnole vs. Oviedo at ikana. 3:30 p.m.

Girls' Golf
□Lake Brantley vs. Lake Howell at Door Run,
3:30 p.m.
□  Lyman vs. Lake Mary at Alaoua, 3:30 p.m. 
□Oviedo vs. Bsmlnsls at Mayfair, 3:30 p.m.

Softball
□Lake Hawaii at Lake Brantley. Junior varsity at 
0 p.m. with varsity st 7:30 p.m.
□Lake Mary at Lyman. Varsity at 4 p.m. with 
varsity to follow.
□Seminole vs. Oviedo at Oviedo Sports 
Complex. Varsity at 4 p.m. with Junior varsity to 
follow.

Boys' Tamils
p.m.

□Oviedo vs. Bishop Moors at Orlando Tennis
Club, 3:30 p.m.

Girls' Tsnnls
l, 3:30 p.m. 

□Oviedo'vs. Bishop Moore at Orlando
Club, 3:30 pjn#

□7:30 p.m. -  SUN. NBA. Milwaukee Bucks at 
Orlando Magic. (L) .

Hawks f l i  in Apopka
Tribe 
rated 
No. 7

By M AN  SMITH
Herald Sports Writer_________

SANFORD -  What a dif
ference a week makes.

After losing two straight 
games two weeks ago, the 
Seminole High School baseball 
team dropped out of the Flor- 
□Bee P o lls , Page 2M

Lake Howell edges Dr. Phillips
APOPKA — Getting their act together.
The Lake Howell High Sliver Hawks continued to 

inch their way Into the elite of Central Florida baseball 
Monday, edging Orlando power Dr. Phillips 6-5 In the 
opening round of the City of Apopka Invitational 
Tournament at Apopka High School.

Joel Read ripped a big RBI double to highlight a 
four-run sixth inning and Chris Tolliver made a 
running catch In deep center Held with the tying run on 
base to end the game as Lake Howell Improved to 10-7 
on the season.

“ That catch saved the game," said Lake Howell head 
coach Bit to Benjamin. “ It was Just super. The tying run 
would have scored easily If he (Tolliver) doesn't make 
that catch."

The victory by the Silver Hawks will advance them to 
a winners bracket game against Wellington High 
School, a 4A program from West Palm Beach, 
Wednesday morning, starting at 11:30 a.m.

Brian Gomes was the beneficiary o f Tolliver's catch. 
The senior lefthander scattered six hits In going the 
distance and evened his record at 3-3 on the season.

CITY OF APOPKA INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT 
L A K I  HOWELL 4. DR. PHILLIPS!

L*k* Hm w II III W  I  -  I  I I
Dr. PMIItg* IM Ml • -  I « I

Corn** and H*m*n*d*t. Moor* and Pkicyntk l. WP — Com** (M l. LP  — 
Moor*. S*v* — non*. IB — Lak* Howell, R**d. Htmandti; Dr. Phillip*. 
CatNIIo. Matmouil. IS  — Lak* Howall, Olambalvo. HR — non*. Record — 
Lak* Howell 10-7; Or. Phillip* N/A.

"Brian pitched a real good game," said Benjamin. 
"W e're beginning to get there. We have a lot o f young 
guys and they are starting to play well. The team is 
really starting to gel. Hopefully by district lime we'll be 
ready."

Senior second baseman Paul Glambalvo paced a 
nine-hit Lake Howell attack by going two-for-three with 
a triple and an RBI. Junior Rich DITore also had ? 
multiple hit game, going two-for-two.

Also contributing for the Silver Hawks were Read, 
who went one-for-tnree, Including a double, scored one 
run and drove In another. Junior catcher Mike 
Hemandex also doubled. Senior Rob Stanton and Junior 
Mike Ganci both went one-for-two and scored one run 
and senior Monty Mathias was one-for-three with an 
RBI.

Strong pitching 
keys A’s, Cards

SANFORD — Outstanding pit
ching highlighted play In Sanford 
Recreation Department Babe Ruth 
Baseball League action Monday.

Robert Randall  and Terrel l  
Jackson combined on a one-hitter 
and the undefeated Knights of 
Columbus Cardinals came up with 
10.runs In the fifth inning to defeat 
the Korg USA Expos 16-0 and 
Cedric Williams scattered five hits 
and drove In two runs as the 
Woodmen of the World A's won 
their first game of the season. 8-4, 
over the R.E. Templeton Co.. Inc. 
Blue Jays. *

The National Division standings 
have the Cardinals on top at 5-0. 
They are trailed by the Moose Lodge 
Pirates (2-1-1). the Cubs (2-2) and 
the Expos (2-2-1). The Cubs are still 
looking for a sponsor.

In the American Division, the 
Klwanis Club Orioles are In first 
place with a 3-1 mark. The Rotary 
Club Royals are second at 2-2 while 
the A's and Blue Jays are both 1-4.

Wednesday's schedule will have 
the Cubs playing the Pirates Inside 
Sanford Memorial Stadium and the 
Royals taking on the Orioles on 
Zinn Beck Field. Both games will 
start at 5:45 p.m.

Saturday, In the stadium, the 
Cubs will face the Royals at 9 a.m. 
and the Cardinals will battle the 
Orioles at 11 a.m. On Zlnn Beck, the 
Pirates will tackle the Blue Jays at 9 
a.m. and the Expos will welcome 
the A's at 11 a.m.

On Zlnn Beck Field, two fielders 
choice's and a throwing error led to 
live first Inning runB and Randall, 
who has now thrown two one- 
hitters In two starts, allowed only an 
infield single to Bart Counts in the 
first Inning, walked three and 
struck out six In four Innings of 
work as the Cardinals blanked the 
Expos. Jackson struck out three In 
the fifth to end the game.

The defending City Champions

big fifth was highlighted by triples 
from Jackson and Donnie Hinson 
and a double by Ivory Peterson.

KofC was led by Jackson (triple, 
single, two runs, four RBI). Hinson 
(triple, two runs. RBI). Peterson 
(double, run. two RBI), Randall 
(single, two runs. RBI), Wesley 
Winkle (single, two RBI), Charlie 
McLain. Walter Gaines and Nicholas 
Barnes (one run and one RBI each). 
Richard Badger and Lloyd Dixon 
(two runs each) and Cornell Daniels 
and Danny Harrison (one run each).

The A's-Blue Jays battle was very 
exciting as the A's led 4-3 after one 
inning and 6-4 after two Innings.

But the A's added single.runs In 
each of the third and foujUt Minings 
while wtiimns Minis sWrtttngMmfc 
the Blue Jays, retiring eight men in 
a row at one time. '

Doing the damage for the A 's were 
Greg Stafford (double, run. RBI). 
Williams (single, run. two RBI), 
Brett Witte (single, two runs. RBI). 
Terrance McQueen (single, run, 
RBI), Eric Bond (single, run), Mike 
Laurence (RBI) and Shawn Eason 
and Lin Van (one run each).

Providing the offense for the Blue 
Jays were Trellis Smith (double, 
two singles, two runs), Fabian 
McKinney (single, two RBI), Aaron 
Knight (single, RBI). Richard Red
dicks (RBI) and Steven Sperry and 
Adrian Knight (one run each).

CARDINAL! I4.BXPO!*
Kntgfct, »l Calvmbv, C W i M l *(lt) -  I! * I 
KargUIA e **m  *m  • • -  • 1 a

Randall. Jack ton (!) and P*l*rton. Counit. 
Rtynoldt (!), Young 111 and llthop. Sana van to 
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norm. IB — Cardinal,. Patarton. IB — Cardinal,, 
Hinton, Jockton. HR — nona. Rocordt — 
Cardinal!$-0; E ip o t l I t.

A ' l l ,  BLUE JAY I4
Woodman otSwWartdA't 411 ! • - • ! •
R.E.TamWatanBtuaJort 11! M  -  4 I 1

William, and Halford. Aaron Knight. Da Marco 
(41 ond McKInnay. WP — William,. LP  — Aaron 
Knight. Sava — nona. IB — A'*. Slat lord; Blut 
Joyt, Smith. IB — nano. HR — nona. Rocordt — 
A ' l t  4i S lut Jay* 1-4.
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i »f .1 -» a n il n i im  iu ,.i it .  n !l>

Some plays you make, 
some plays you don't

The Korg USA Expos’ Phillip 
Reynolds had mixed success 
Monday at Zlnn Beck Field In 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Babe Ruth Baseball League 
action.

The rangy 15-year-old alldas 
safely into second baas (lop 
photo) to beat a throw at second 
early In the game as Donnie 
Hinson of the Knights Of Col
umbus Cardinals looks on. But In 
the bottom photo ho Is unable to 
dig out a low throw aa the 
Cardinals' Robert Randall beats 
out an Infield single. The Cardi
nals went on to win the game 
164).

Cubs remain undefeated in Little Majors
Pram

SANFORD — A good team finds ways to win.
The Railroaders Cubs remained the only 

undefeated team In the Sanford Recreation 
Department Little Major Baseball League, scoring 
the winning run on an error after a triple, edging 
the Disabled American Veterans Royals 4-3 at 
Roy Holler Field Monday evening.

In the other game, the Sunnlland Corporation

Red Sox continued to pound the baaeball, 
blasting the Sanford Rotary Breakfast Club 
Expos. 18-3.

The Cubs continue to rule the National

D i i i i i i i  A jM rkee Vi Mc i m  fteyelf 

l 4 t M  S*4*ry Sf**ht*4t O u t E*p**
a*ss c*»—r»w*s m  «**

1» -  4 I
M* Ml -  S I

I M -  I  4 
• 4 4 -1 4  II

Division with an 8-0 record. Following are the 
Rinkcr Materials Dodgers (6-1). the Expos (3-5). 
the American Legion Cardinals (2-5) and the 
Monroe Harbour Pirates (0-7).

In the American Division, the Royals and Red 
Sox are Ued for the lead at 6-2. while the Fisher. 
Laurence A  Deen Blue Jaya (4-3). the Security 
National Banks Orioles (2-5) and the First Union 
Bank A's (0-7) trail.
□ I

UCF plans move to NCAA Division l-A in 1996
8p«ci«l to lh« Herald

ORLANDO -  Central Florida, 
which began Us football program 
from scratch 14 years ago. an
nounced plans Monday to move up 
to the NCAA Division l-A level In 
1996.

"Just as a great city needs a great 
university, a blg-league city like 
Orlando should have a blg-league 
college football program." school 
president John Hitt said In making 
the announcement at the Florida 
Citrus Bowl. UCF'a home field. ,

The decision to upgrade from

Division 1-AA. where the Knights 
have competed since 1990. was 
baaed on a recommendation from a 
campus committee studying the 
school's overall athletic program.

In addition. HiU said the com
mittee recommended enhance
ments be made to women's sports 
and other men's sports. Including 
Increased coaching staffs and more 
scholarships for both men's and 
women's sports at UCF. This rec
ommendation Is consistent with 
both UCF's long-term goals and 
those of the UCF athletic depart
ment. the reports noted.

To accomplish the football divi

sional change and athletic program 
enhancements, the athletic budget 
will have to be Increased from the 
current $3.9 million to nearly $5.9 
million for the 1996-97 academic 
year.

Hltl said the committee's research 
indicated the increased expendi
tures will be more than offset by 
revenue generated by sources such 
as Increased donations, road-game 
guarantees, ticket sales, television 
and merchandise sales. The study 
does not anticipate any Increases In 
the student athletic fee.

"W e expect to reap a number of 
benefits by making the move to

major college football." said HUt. 
"Historically, many elements o f the 
community first became Involved 
with a university through quality 
Intercollegiate athletic programs 
and then expand the Involvement 
into other areas of the university.”

In addition to Increased revenues, 
the elevation of the football program 
is expected to result tn greater 
national visibility for the university 
and Central Florida. Increased in
terest and camaraderie among the 
student body, and easier recruit
ment of student-athletes and stu
dents In general.
□ $ # *  UCF. Pag* 2B
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Local merchants should also 

benefit financially through In
creased fan support at athletic 
events and therefore the support 
or the business community. In
cluding the major attractions, 
shoutcfincreaac dramatically.

One o f the first steps In 
making the transition will he the 
hiring of a new athletic director 
with the background and skills 
necessary to take the athletic 
program to the next level. Gene 
McDowell, currently athletic 
dlrectur as well as football coach, 
w i l l  r e l i n q u i s h  h i s  a d 
ministrative duties to con
centrate solely on football the 
football program.

One or UCF’s stated goals Is to 
become am erlca 's  leading 
Partnership University, a theme 
that also will be at the heart of 
the classification change.

"This change Isn't something 
that will Just happen; wc will 
have to earn It," Hitt said. "One 
o f the key requirements In 
moving up to Division I-A is Tor 
us to* reach an average atten
dance of 17.000 per game prior 
to 1096.

"For this to happen, wc will 
need support from all of UCF’s 
friends, from the student body 
and the campus community to 
the alumni, community leaders 
and business leaders throughout 
Central Florida."

Orlando mayor Glenda Hood 
aald the city Is solidly behind 
UCF's move Into big-time college 
football.

"The move of UCF football to 
I-A Is another milestone In the 
rapid ascent of our Hometown 
University to academic and 
athletic excellence," aald Hood. 
"The crowds and the color that 
come with t-A football will pay 
handsome dividends to the uni
versity. Its students and athletes 
and our entire community. I am 
proud of UCF and I know that 
the people of Orlando and Cen
tral Florida are behind the 
Knights alt the way."

During the three-year transi
tion phase, the university wilt 
conduct "town meetings" to 
enhance support, undertake 
marketing and Impact studies, 
expand the sports Information 
department, develop a market
ing plan, seek a conference 
affiliation and solidify revenue 
bases.

In addition to the season ticket 
requirements, the Knights also 
must obtain scheduling agree
ments with a minimum of six 
Division t-A opponents per year.

UCF has occasionally faced I-A 
foes throughout the years, In
cluding games on the upcoming 
Xgg3 schedule against East, 
Xarollna arid Louisiana Tech,

Arrangements are being con
sidered with Louisville, Georgia 
T e c h ,  M e m p h i s  S t a t e ,  
Mississippi State, Purdue, New 
Mexico and Nevada-Reno, ac
cording to McDowell.
. Meetings with In-state powers 
Florida, Miami and Florida State 
on a single-game basis are also a 
possibllty, McDowell said.
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Writers Association State Top 10 
Baseball Foil for the first time In 
over a year and people may have 
been whispering that the Tribe 
was having troubles and may be 
ripe for the picking.

But after winning three of four 
games on the toad. Including an 
Important dlatiict contest at 
Leesburg and two victories over 
state  ranked teams,  and 
f l n l a h l n g  s e co nd  In the 
Z e p h y r h l l l s  I n v i t a t i o na l  
Tournament last week, Seminole 
leaped back Into the top lO at 
No. 7 and may be ready to start a 
strong run at defending Its Class 
3A State Championship.

The main reaason for the 
move back Into the rankings 
were wins over Tallahasse- 
Florida High School. 16-3 and 
ranked No. 4 In ClaaR 2A; and 
TBlUbaaaee-Maclay High School.
14-3 and ranked NO. 1 in Class  ̂ ^  
1A, and a tough loaa to Florida apoh 
High In the tournament finals.

The Tribe, now 16*4 on the 
season, picked up 63 votes in the 
Class 3A voting. Just three votes 
out of sixth and 17 out of fifth 
place. Tampa Jesuit (18-1) is the 
3A leader.

Just out of the top 10.
Lake Brantley (17-5) received 

13 votes, which would be a 12th

Rlace ranking If It went that 
Igh, leaving the Patriots six 

votes out of the top 10. Gonxalez
Tale (16-4) la ranked No. 1 In 
Class 4A.

SASASOTA -  Her* H Ms Ftortoa Sports 
Writers Association's 1771 hlgk scboolft ■ jmII Rlfol ml si am ftaM Aft a*NNNII ̂ BHI* rB II TrwTWw1 ftfW BIT |

ivsto saOaoators
CLASS 4A

I.Gonralat Tato(ll)
1, Sarasota (B)
1. Coral Gable*
4. Naples Barron Collier
5. Coconut Croft
A Miami Columbus 
7. Apopka
1. Pensacola Wafting ton 
7. Soumwesl Miami 

10. Tollftaiiee Lincoln 
Also receiving voti

on 17 ter *

154 ISI 
151 144 
151 71
17-1 4
154 4
151 71
151 71
151 4
151 4
151 17

i l l  Somlnolo 17, 
BrOORsy IA Miami 

Jackson A Winter Oenton Wist Orangt A 
Cope Coral A JacksanvMto Terry Parker 1,

n nfU iyM & PfX l p.nvvtOuo I
l.JocksonVW1oBn|l»wo*l 17-1 18,

1FI 18 I
A T4l4i*ssao Loon 153 104
f. Brook* villa Itomando 154 Mft 5 J ---a — —i —•* •■wWlyilH NUFHtnn 154 U
7. tintor* tiwlooli 154 8
•.Bartow 154 4
7. Fomondlno Boach 114 14
10. Wh I Palm Boach Forest Hill 154 8

Despite r  strong showing In 
the Sarasota Tournament, three 
easy victories before losing to 
the host team In the finals, the 
Lake Brantley Patriots did not 
receive the same recognition 
from the voters as they remained

W.Laoto

W L P4. OB
0 1 07
a 1 47 IN
4 1 47 m
1 1 40 1H
1 4 40 1
■ 1 40 1
I 1 47 4

WotoPMNa
W l F4. •a

o 1 4S —
4 1 41 w
1 1 40 i
I 4 47 m
I 1 40 IN
1 4 J8 i
1 1 JM IN

4;
. I; lorrw ft rim lsno j, 
L iilsra MoSwNbA

l7i Kelly.Now
.A r * ------

, 1; RONS. CtovotowA 7; i 
York. 7; UareNftwMhA

“  14
, 7; tprl

, 1; Ftofter. OotroH, 1;
, 1; Conor, Toronto, •; 4

intMwHUF.
STOLBN BAtlS—Curtis, CMItorsto. 4i 

,4| Pblltlp*. OHroN. A
____________  , l i  Fryman. Ootrott, Si 4
arottftwNSA

CftrtottollAPMtoBHpItto to! 
CMcogMADetroHM 
Utfttol, OoMesfo 
LA Cllppiers 111, Pkoenl* to*

MAI. __ su iu ft n*
* aiftlU MialiMJ ■  JB |mviiBiivw PUPIL rotnpBi ■ ■  a i  a b i a
« n u T .  a r e »  - j t a  « £  M ajors

lineman, to

IrtotoM 4  Boston, 7:4 am. 
MSwookoeotGrtonSs 7:4 pm. 
ClovoUnS4Altonto.7i4pm. 
Woftlngton 4  Mow Yack, ipm . 
LA LabgrsM Nmftm. 1:4pm.

FlgnoB Joe Plftback, satotyi Antoony 
Wallace, naming beck: Kelly ftims. tor- 
norboclu snB Tim Katot. punter.

OBHVVB BRONCOS — ItgraB RoboH
DiWfAivvilwItifcitilllfiMflf 
csnlrocto onF Klkrtc* r
too•enoyenreeftn

AN AHMLBB

i Toytor, wtoo

ill, C k k M A ti Wggmsn 
, 7; Key, tow York. 7; Langston 
7; Mentis.

LA aippart 4  HwttonS. 4 :4pm '9
MRS Pgft4ftP|

W L M  H
y-NewYark a  11 .7)4 -

a  a  .w  to
r O M M  4  8  AM «

4  8  JM llto 
Now Jersey 4  M .m  U
--------- 4  4  J8  llto

4  V  J tl II 
4  V  JM 4

H I PtW ’f i i t  OfTTr per <
’A THUMB -  * * *

•AINTB -  U fnft W ft* 
A to o tore* rear can 

tract. Announces Me#I Bobby Hebert,

nSBW TDRK JRTB -  HgnoS, tcelt

4R4 YWRK •U4TB -  AgrooS to
mrttto U

New Yark4(
Plttfturgb t^anDtogri^

(UMiiito ftfti ^  llA iiifu ! tAJiaa
141,1:4pm.

4 . Lout* (Cormier 14) 4  Los Angsts* 
HftGreoS 141,4:4pm.

141 4

FtsrSft (Agotoo 54) 4  ken

‘ C s S ^ ’ liSSlr 44) 4 Pt 
C#4W4B4).fi»pMS- 

Chicago (Cmtpls M I 4  Attonto (Otovtoo 
14), 7:4pm.

Slow York (I 
lAeSRy 541,7:4pm.
PINfturft (Weft 1414 ten Otopel741,44pm. _ _

1:4pm,
,7:4 pm. 
pbto. 7:4pm

IB
Today at Roy Holler Fldid. the 

Blue Jays will battle the Dodgers 
at 8:45 p.m.

The Cubs scored a run in the 
first Inning nnd two In the 
second inning and the Royals 
countered with two runs In the 
bottom of the first Inning to 
make the score 3-2 before Aaron 
Richardson lined his one-out 
triple and scored on an error in 
the fifth Inning to give the Cubs 
a 4-2 advantage.

The Royals came back with s 
run In the bottom of the sixth, 
but Daniel* slammed the door 
chut with a pair of strikeouts to 
end the game.

Doing the damage far the Cuba 
were Freddie Hawkins (two 
singles, RBI). Richardson (triple, 
run) and Daniels. Jonathan 
Justice and Robert Woodward 
(one run scored each).

Providing the offense far the 
Royals were Alex Anderson

*: Satellite Boocb Setol- 
llto 8 . Merritt Island II, Paco II, Bradenton 
Southeast I.

CLASS IA
1. Miami Westminster (to) 151 14
I. Fort Myers Bishop Ver4 151 141
1. Jacksonville BIsbspKomy 151 114
4. Tallahassee Ftortoa Hlpb M-1 IM
5. tile) Marianne 151 4
1, (He) Melbourne Flo. Ale AcsSemy 11-4 4  
7. Alachua Ionia F* 154 4
A Jacksonville B4to* 154 8
i. loco Raton Pope John Paul 154 8
14. Ctoarwotor Control Catholic IM  8

AN* receiving votes; Fori Plorca John 
Carroll 11, Mu worry ia  Tavernier Coral 
MorosACMptoyl.

CLASS IA 
1. Tollftoosoo Motley (U )
1. Sarasota Christian
1. Joa. Uni versify Christian (I)
4. H. Petersburg Catoollc
5. Joy
4. Panama Ctty Christian 
7. Malbouma Central Catholic 
A Bristol Liberty County 
7. Bradenton Christian 
to. AucUtaChrtshan 

AN* receiving voles: T4L 
Florida Christian |), Vera 
Edward's ia  Deerfield 
A Lftetond IdntaFel.

151 141 
151 18 
154 14 
154 4
151 71

551 4  
51 
15)
151 
151

4
U
a
a

•t.

THgtoe .
OBmlto. St. Ld tftl; to are Nad wttb I.

Oawlton, Philadelphia. 4; Oeniatoi, 
auatoa, 1; Map. Odcoga. A JaNortoo. 8. 

Louts. A lom  Nad wstot.

14 -  m m  M i April ia
:  O Npors; II. OaHft; IA 
V U) i Apr* ft Donas; 8. tan

(4 :

7:4 pm, —WON, Otkopo Cub* #♦ Attonto
ravoAlU
9 pm .—WOR. Now York Mol* 4  Cotorodi 

Oacktos.(L)
4  pm. — RIPSL Ptttoburft PNotooM Ion

*  * OA (LI 
BASEBALL

4 :4  pm. -  SUN. Ftortdo Intornotlwio) ol 
Miami
BASESTBALL

7pm.—BU*L NBA Mogta Tonight, (LI 
7:4 pm. -  SUN. Mlhsouhoo Such* 4
..............(L )

— USA.TBA.IL)

inm . -  SUN. Avoir at Ion Ruto* Fmtoall 
MOCKBV

• pm. — SC. AML. Hamilton Canucks 4  
i.4*o4 lt:4pm .

I  am. -  SUN. ATP Taur Magptlm 

BASKETBALL
7:4 pm. -  WO BO AM (141. NBA. 

iftaa 4  OrtoadA pragama 7 .-4 pm.
(BY

1 4  pm. -  WGTO-AM (M ). T: 
Lightning 4  Wlnnlpog Jett

(double, single, ran. RBI). Clyde 
Stephens (double, ran. RBI). 
Nidi Johnaon (RBI) and Dwayne 
TlUman(ran).

The Red Sox wasted no time (n 
collecting revenge on the defen
ding City Champions, erasing a 
1-0 deficit with an eight ran 
bottom of the (lrat Inning. The 
Sox added four In the second 
and six In the third to daae out 
the game eany.

Levi Raines (two double*, two 
run*, two RBI). TJ. Thompson 
(double, single, three runs). 
Larry Rivera (double, single, two 
runs, two RBI), Adam Frank 
(triple, two RBI). Jimmy 
Franklin (double, three runs, two 
RBI), Randy Ford (double, two 
runs). Jason Ryel (single, ran. 
two RBI). Nick Johnaon (single, 
ran. RBI). Bud Bennett (three 
run*) and Justin Erickson (ran) 
paced the Sox.

The Expos were led by Jay 
Cornell (double, single, two RBIL 
Michael White (single, ran. RBI). 
Donovan Daniels (single) and 
Matthew Kicks (run).

K x c M m
B-ii — i -  4

■W m l I fllw C T w

a n  M IAM I H O B)

*i A N )  ( )N l)  ( •if I A N I X  i
7 f N  N  1 ! c M ill

1 — * n r  r * m M t i l i l  1
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Sorority inducts members
10 women join DST in preparing for ‘Jabberwock’Dogs to walk for Jtrry’s Kids

ORLANDO -  On Saturday, May 1. then will be a "K-9 Walk 
for Jerry's Kids”  at Central Florida Research Park next to the 
University of Central Florida.

The walk-a-thon Tor dogs, which will benefit the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association (MDA), will begin at 9 a.m.

Participants will walk a mile with their humans, will get a 
I AMS goody bag and an MDA dog tag.

There will also be prises for the longest dog, the cutest dog, 
the shortest dog, the best groomed dog, the hairiest dog, the 
funniest looking dog. the moot obedient dog and the craziest 
canine trick.

Those people whose dogs wish to enter should call 677-6665.

8«areh It on for pagtant antriaa
Applicants are now being accepted for the Miss Florida Teen 

All American pageant, whlchwill be staged May 39 and 30 at

Herald Correspondent

Several new members were 
recently inducted Into Delta 
Sigma Theta Sorority. Sanford’s 
Alumnse Chapter. Representing 
many professional Interests, the 
new members are ecstatic about 
their DST Sorority membership 
status and look forward to 
participating In the sorority's 
many activities

The new members are as 
fo l lows :  Marion Anderson* 
Cum m ings ,  admin is t ra t ive  
assistant to the principal. Semi
nole High School: Barbara K.

the Miami Airport Hilton and Towers.
The pageant is a preliminary to the 15th annual Miss Teen 

All American pageant.
Judging Is hoard on poise, personal hpa>m/ nf

face aud f t a u r ~
To apply, send a recent photo, your name, addresa, 

telephone number and date o f birth to Dept. C-Miaa Florida 
Teen All American. 603 Schrader Ave., Wheeling. WV 
28003*9619; or fax the information to 1*304*243-6341.

Pot luck dlnnor ohangod
ORLANDO — Lodge 3216 o f the Polish National Alliance of 

North America will hold a pot luck dinner on Sunday. April 25 
at 1 p.m.

There will be a $2 donation per person.
The dinner will be at the Marks Btreet Senior Center, 99 B. 

Marks Street, at the comer of Magnolia and Marks Street in 
Orlando.

For more information, call William J. Odahowskl of 
365*2586.

Laka Mary Opftlmlata moat waakty
The Optimist Club o f Lake Mary meets every Tuesday at 7.-00 
p.m., at 109 B. Crystal Lake Ave. (comer o f Crystal Lake and 
Country Club Road). Vial tors are welcome.

Taka off pounds sanslbly
Members of Take Off Pounds Sensibly. TOPS, invite the 

public to join them on Tuesday evenings (torn 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1607 8anford Ave.. Sanford.

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
6:15 and 6:45 p.m.

Each week a different program orf S ligh t loss will 'be 
conducted.

For more information about the club, call 323*7562 or 
323*1664.

Panic Attack group to matt
Agorephobta/Panic Attack Support Group meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital, 589 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group is for those who are afraid 
to go out o f their house and be active in public.

Ovaroatara to gather
A regular meeting o f Overeaten Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Ligh t 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more information, call Carol at 322-0657.

Kirby. e ''nB |w W f£4Q a% tf£ i 
School o. Choice. Sanford: Oena 
Humphrey, flight systems test 
engineer. NASA Kennedy Space 
Center:  Blanch M. Bolden.

pal. Lawton Ele* 
l: and Stephaniementary 

DeBooe, assistant to the senior 
employment' development coun
selor.

Also: Dianne Cassllda Martin, 
school social worker. Volusia 
County  Schools :  Dr. Jean 
Feacher Jones, director of stu
d e n t  r e t e n t i o n .  B e th u n e  
Cookman College.  Daytona 
Beach; Lillian M. McOill-Jordan. 
case management supervisor. 
Seminole Community Mental 
Health Center. Inc.: Deborah 
Smith, custom service repre
sentative. Ford Motor Credit 
Company: and Cheryl D. Knight. 
p r e *k in d e rg a r t en  teacher .  
Goldsboro Elementary School.

Their first sorority particlpa-

Ltrchased from sorority mem- 
sra and participants.
Only ticket purchasers will be 
iglble to win one o f the door

Nursing offends beauty shop patron
DBAS A B IT : The other day I 

was in the beauty parlor getting 
a perm. I had my 2-month-old 
baby with me, so while my perm 
was processing. I placed a baby 
blanket over my shoulder and 
breast and started to nurse my 
child.

Another patron turned to me 
and said, "How dare you flaunt 
your breast in a public ptacel''

T thought 1 had the

I know we own this lovely the end of the story I 
home and we live well, and so do UPS put a tracer on the 
our children, but Abby, I am package and. upon discovering 
kept totally in the dark about my the interception, eras prompt 
husband s finances. I once asked and pleasant about the rein^ 
what 1 would do if anything buraement. 
happened to him. He said, M A I Y W M T U f l m ,
• Don't worry, dear you will be CO fCPfllATt
all r ig h t# - . . .-  . r ... - - * -  .  -  D B A  M M  A M Y  

I can't understand why, after W BBTHBlICBBl Those who 
all these years, I can't get him to have, lived in a fraternity house 
tell me where I stand. I have will relate to that story. An 
charge accounts in all the nicest equally hungry bunchof young 
stores, and my husband pays the people can be found In a sorority 
bills. If I want money. I ask him, house.

I replied,
right to nurse my baby any* BBBfll
where I needed to.*' D B A S  BBBAB1

The manager o f the salon was You have every rig 
walking by at the time, so this your child wherever 
complaining woman said (poin* to be if. aa you sa> 
ting to me). “ Are you going to let yourself discreetly, 
that woman expose herself like 
that?"

To my surprise, Instead o f 
defending my right to nurse my 
baby, the manager tapped my 
operator on the shoulder and 
said. “ Please hurry up — your 
patron is offending the clients!"

Abby, I am a rather large

Search is on for 
outstanding mom
It’s that time o f year again 

when we at the Sanford ffera/d 
are searching for our annual 
outstanding mom. We are 
ask ing  the ass istance o f  
readers to help us find this 
special woman.

Who is your outstanding 
mom? She doesn't have to be 
your mother, but any mother 
in north Seminole County is 
eligible in the competition.

T h r e e  w inne rs  w i l l  be 
se lected and stories and 
photos about them and their 
families will be published in 
the Herald on Mother's Day.

Please follow the instruc
tions carefully. Write us a 
letter, telling us why your 
candidate for mom is so out*

DBAB ABBY: I have been an 
ardent reader since you began 
your column and agree with 
almost all your advice.

I’ve been married for more 
than 50 years to a fine man. We 
have a wonderful family, scads 
o f grandchildren and a few 
"greats." I adore them all.

My husband started off with 
very little, but he is a hard 
worker, and he has provided for 
me and our family so that I've 
never had to work outside our 
home. I lack for nothing, and 
have never had a clue about how 
well-fixed we are financially. 
He’s never told me. and I've 
never aaked.

woman and am built propor
tionately. and I have nursed my 
baby in grocery stores, waiting 
rooms and the zoo, and no one

Nursing Is natural. I don 't 
believe in bottles: that Is why I 
nurse my child. Doesn 't a 
mother have any rights these 
days?

I will never set foot In that 
beauty shop again. Do you 
blame me?

combat operations.
Exner is the son of Gary E. and 

Shirley H. Esncr of 22 E. Second 
St.. Chuluota.

He Is a 1990 graduate of 
Oviedo High School. Oviedo.

■BATM BBIC.BTALBT
LOWRY AIR FORCE BASE. 

Denver — Airman Heather M. 
Staley has completed the serv
ices specialist course here.

Students were trained In the 
duties, responsibilities, and 
preparation o f food items for the 
Air Force. Included were ac
counting. storage operations, 
equipment and facility safety, 
baking, and short order pre
paration and service.

Staley is the daughter of Deb
bie and Mike Staley of 1585 
Willingham Road. Chuluota.

She graduated from Oviedo 
High School In 1992.

FORT BENNINO. Columbus. 
Oa. — Pvt. Kevin J. Exner has 
completed training at the U.S. 
Army Infantry School here.

During the course, students 
received training which qualified 
them as l ight-weapons in 
fantrymen and as indirect-fire 
crewmen in a rifle or mortar

Instruction included weapons 
qualifications, tactics, patrolling, 
land mine warfare, field and

fa h w A Y i m  fe h n w r a n  m w w a — ■
uT.TlLBL’rn i. 'a L___Baa.'___ ~WB. - _ t m ._TSiJ.71.~X-
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

AGENTS-REAl ESTATE!
Noising tuccoadt Ilk* lucctti 
W«'r» wall Into our 3rd dacad# 
of training aucceutul agent*.
No I Icon**?.........W*'llh*lpl
WATSON REALTY CORF 

EALTORS__________ m m *

FRONT DESK CLEMS 
HEAO HOUSEKEEPER

Eip. pratarrad. Full tlmo. 
Apply In paraon al Day* Inn 
< Santordl or call <07 SSSdMQ

PRIVATE PARTY RATES

Appointment Setters
PI. lima, avo. Hourly plu* 
bonutl Small, friendly, family 
butlnau • Long wood area.

HAIRSTYLISTS WANTEOt
Exp. pratarrad. Hair by 
Joyca.Caim um orMITIll

Appointment Setters
All Positions! 

DENNY’S Now Hiring
Tap Dollar tor Experienced 
Cook*. Apply In paraonl At: 
mi Ortande Dr., l aaNrd,

trampor

far marriage! p.o.
o $ K c a m a 2 L

Rap, a MUST,

WALT'S FLUMSINt, let, 
Llc/ln*., all your ptumbln 
repair*. From iaaky faucet* I 
repiplng houaa. No aarvlc 
charge. lRF«>m*l?«l*- UUflea nine Service

FLORIDA P re w ire  C leaningSTATC RfOOIRtS
•ii conTfecroTB p i mgisvvno
or corilflad. To verify a itato 
contractor* llcento call 
I MO Ml-rtae. Occupational 
Lteanta* art required by the 
county and can bo verified by 
catllna SSI-ltM, oat. fW

Employer

RARYSITTINO my Rama, 
IW l, Near Hamilton Clam. 
Law rata*. Call April IW-TMI butirwwicaMmioao

_____COfKftRRemodeling
CAPTAIN CONCRltfe. Wa^m

rrs jW ai
CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISOR

Individual needed to ovoraoo 
•cattorod rehab, work and 
now contfructlon. Eap. In 
otllmallng co*t* a mu»l I Flea- 
Ibla heur*. Pay cammanaurato 
w/aap. Sand raauma to: Saml- 
nole Salt Reliant Homing, IW 
S. Park Avo., Santord 0771.

within 14 haura aftor the 
advarffad rime of lha aaia. All 
payment* >hali ba caah or guar- 
antaad toafritmant, made pay
able la lha Ctarfc of fha Circuit 
Court.

AFFOAOABLE TiwaiaNjag A
Datlgn/Plyaca/TypIhg/ra*Call Tina s a w

and graphic*

Clarii of Iho Circuit Court 
Simlooli County, Ftorido 
ty:Mlch*ll*L. Silva 
Deputy dark
UMMti March M, April 4. IS

oatra «  Rapart al 4AM: 47JD 
S.Hwy 17-W.Ca***lb<rry T jjS jjM g jfdN M

llecm ceT
tlmo/yr. round I Ref.-m-IM*

ICHOU T i l l  SVC Llĉf̂RJI gal WtkdMR RMNWW_'Rd*

S i-P r iv a te Anythlng/i

j»f-at44

For fragast, cai| j j i j g i

took* Itoaiww, tow -tot-?** 
RIMOOC UNO SPECIALI ST,

^  * * ** * * *

SUM a weak potential 
mii.USMMviNP

and entered M Caaa No. n  u ll
U U L  at dw Ctrcuti Court al 
fha IIO H TIIN TH  Judicial 
Circuit in and tar SCMINOLi 
Cavafy. Florida wharaln 
COUNTRYWIDE FUNDINO 
CORPORATION N Plaintiff and 
JAMIS P. DECRESCSNKX, of 
Ol.. art Defendant*. I will gall la

Paying installments?

Liens, Levis or 
Garnishments?

W# now accapt MastarCard and Visa.

DO IT!

I \  M H ) U l i l  I 

U I I H  IRS?

7 1 -H e lp  W anted 7 1 -H e lp  Wanted

LPN
Experienced In ratlramanl fa 
cliffy pratarrad, Day hour*. 
Apply to pareoni M* Airpw i 
Rd., santord PI.

MEDICAL

LPN

URN MAINTENANCE
Hatpneeded 1 40hrt./wfc. Exp. 
pre tarred. PNitacailir/oem

MEDICAL

BETTER UVINC CENTER
Spaclallilng In Althtlmert, 
need* LPN  and Nuralng 
A(*l*tant. all ihlft* avallabto. 
Apply In paraan: M l Sun»*t 
Dr, Ca**albarry. I f f  M07

IIPM • 7AM *hlft. PI. Ilmo. 
Apply In parton. Lakavlaw 
Nurtlng Cantor, * lf E. tnd St.

NEW
WAREHOUSE

Sjonao/wt-START!
Immadlato opanlngtl IS man
agement training potlllont 
avallabto Involving market- 
lng/waraheu*e/admlnlttra- 
ttonl NO exp. nacl Will Iralnl 
Call Mr. Rath, «*?-***-»»

MEDICAL

CHARGE NURSE
11 pm-7am

Immadlato opening tor LPN 
with it c .  organliattonal, lead
ership and tuparvlwry tklll*. 
Exp. pratarrad. Salary com- 
nwmurate with exp. Benefit*

LPN
Part time, flailbto hour*

SNA's
A llUh ltt*

Apply Dalary Manar, it  N. 
Hwy 17-n, Daiary-KOC/M/F

Nurstiy Help
Part lima. Bunching Aquatic 
plant*............... ...... JM -tS il
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71— H ttp  Wanted

Tetomarfcttera
Book appointment! tor tome 
ol the most beautiful retortt In 
Florida. No telling. Call only 
thota client* who have re 
quetted our call. Give away 
gilt* to contumert who vltlt 
our properties. Stable future 
with profettlonal Incomes 
available for the right Individ
ual*. Ca ll Mary or Belh, 
Sunday Thursday 1 3pm Only I 
HO H it__________________
TITLE INSURANCE CLOSER!
Immediate opening for a peo 
pie oriented closer w/1 yrt. 
exp. tor a busy, high spirited 
olflce l Paid overtime and 
great benefits, Incl. insurance. 
aOIK plan, and bon use* I Call 
Lori 41514 7741 (Lonowoodl.

WMTVCSS MMfTEOI
Apply In person. Days Inn ■ 
aMOSt. Ad. as, Sanford. 

WAREHOUSE ANO OENERAL 
LABOR N R LP  N IR O ID I
Bonus for drivers. A ll shifts 
available. Oally pay, no fee. 
Report ready to wort 3 :X am. 
Industrial Labor Svc.. to il 
French Ay, No phene calls 

W R'LL PAY YOU to typo names

U K  per 1AM. Call 1400144- 
taaa (li.as m in/n yr*.+) or 
Write: PASSE - I7W, 1*1 S. 
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL

WRECKER DRIVER
Needs to live In Sanford/Lake 
Mary area. Mutt have COL.

WMI S,rMl

fl-Aportmonts/
HousotoSharo

A L L  A reas l Hundreds of 
Roomnfatesl la b ou r mat- 
chllnel

447-M4-J1M

92—Booms for Wont
CLIAN  ROOMS, stogie starting 

574/wh. K itchen , phone, 
laundry, video games, att 
street parking m -aan 

FURNISHED room • 545/wk. 
P lu a  Hut area, 10* Hays Or. 
MOYiai.lv. eve, phene*

IN P R IV A T I  LONOWOOD 
NOME • MO/wfc. plus U0 dap. 
Phone uam a

M A L I  seeks same to
furnished 1 bdrtn. home. Quiet 
area. 141/wk Incl. all. 3M-4447 

SANFORD • kit., laund. prlv.. 
Private hemal M /F. US/wfc.
plus deposit. M i m a________

SANFORD. I bdrrn. w/prlvate 
e n tra n ce  and a l l  housa 
prlvteges. US wfc.Maiaaa 

SUNLAND • A/C. wather/dryer. 
kitchen prlv., quiet, 170 wfc., 
Sto deposit Call MOam

97—Apartm ents

A ll rotifel and real estate 
advertisements are sub|ect to 
the Federal Fa ir Haueing Act. 
which makes It Illegal to 
advertise any proleronce, lim
itation* o r d isc r im ination 
baoad an race, color, rettglen, 

let statu*

OARAOI EFFICIENCY • AC.
u tilit ie s  furnished encept 
electric. 0*1/me., first and 
last. Owner/broker 3Mt147 

SANFORD - Downtown area.
Sm. I br. apt. U lll. Incl.

VERY CLEAN, nice. close to 
downtown. Lights, water In
cluded L v j jtod. XIA324

99—Apartm ents 
Unfurn ished /  Went

AFFORDABLE RENTS

*  deficit*  
m istci

*  WSfCCUiW w

2RDRR&2RATNS
STARTING AT $319
* New Construction 
0 Sparkling Pool
P Exciting Clubhouse
* Self Cleaning Ovens 
a Ice Makers
a Eat In Kitchens 
aCeillngFant

Mar Crttk
Apartments

3244134
Ottlce hours. Men Frl. *4; 

tot . A Sun.. II S 
Smell pets accepted 
12*1 toW. Mlh St.

_At Hartwell Av

From S4M.M/S44IX Own or 
Rent I Lake Mary local Ion I 
Free Brochures I

3234923

99—Apartment* 
Unfurnished / Hint

CONVENI ENT ANO SPACIOUS
CALL GENEVA GARDENS
a p t s ........................m tm

EFFICIENCY APTS. *11 Park 
Ave. (Santerd). titVm o. plus 
llWdsp., orStl/wk. 33154*7 

LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS 
1 Bdrrn. Apis. Available. Free 
weter/aatl u e iu i_________

MARINER'S VILLAGE
Lake Ada I bdrrn, SISO mo.

1 bdrrn, S400 mo and up
3BH70

MNRIiOEPUCEAm
1 Bdrrn. 1 Bath. Single Story 

O ilet and Secure 
1400/mo.. 1200 security 
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
MOVE IN SPECIALI 

MtoA Hartwell Ave. Santerd 
___ m in t

Quiet SlncteStory
Casselberry, Studios. 1 bdrrn. 
A 1 bdrrn. Attic storagol Call 
Joan tor appolntmant.au 4227 

SANFORD'S Best Kept Secret I 
Pool A Laundry, 1A 1 Bedrooms 

Convenient location I 
Cali Pat m u w  

SANFORD • i  bdrrn. duplax, 
appliances, central H/A. nice 
area 1171/mo. aw-0114 

SPRINO AHEAD WITH USI 
Studio. I and 1 bdrmt. avail, 
open Sat. and Sun. weekdays 
until 7.s*MH4,ext. it  

I BDRML. In Quiet I  piex. A/C. 
12*1/mo. Ref's reeulred. San 
t o r d m m a  after *PM 

1/7 SCAN. PATIO, wather 
dryer, equip, kit. U21 plus sec. 
Mutt tee. 444-1441 or 224 *0*7

IN —Housos 
Unfurnished/But

CARRIAOE HOUSE • very 
clean 1 bdrrn. I bath, kitchen 
appliances, unit A/C. fenced. 
Seed neighbors. SMS/mo. SIN
deposit. 407117 2*03_________

DELTONA, Cute, Clean, 1/1 
Scm. rm. 12*1 mo. I yr. lease. 
Rotoroncoi *44 744-1414

HUO HOMES
From MM deem -WHY RENTT 
The HHHmax Oreep, SW U M 

L0. ONE BORM. ON WEKIVA 
River, Flshermane Paradise, 
yard maintenance dene, water 
softner paid. S4J0 month, 
tst-last-sec. l l l  4*1*

114— W arthouso 
S p a co /R w it

ISQ. FT 70 24,ON SQ. FT1
Dock high, fire sprinkled I *01 
Cornwall Rd. (Sanlord). W. 
Garnett White, broker. 

_________ in-TUI__________

115 - Industria l 
R an ta li

BEARDALL M-l, 11,011 to 12.110 
sq. tt. w/ofllces. 2 phase, 
sprinkled, overhead doors. 
S2.S0 sq. tt. Stenstrem Realty, 
Inc. Jim Doyle m -H M

114— O ff iC B
Spact / Rant

NSW Sanlord o iliest end/or 
warehouse*. 400 2,100 sq. It. 
Special. SUI/m*. 1331514 

SANFORD. Otllce tpece. 1400 
sq. tt. building total, 1200 sq. 
tt. per office unit . 32I-7PM

119— Pattu ro  fo r R»nt
TV* ACRES FOR RENT • Good 

place lo r horses. W inter
<_>Sgrm22-R»2£llii22Li!LI2iL. 

121— Condom inium  
Ronfalt

COUNTRY CLUE HEIONTS 
2/2. t4S0/me. Incl. water, tew 
age. and garbage pickupl

Msatoe

141-Hom of for Salt

K IT  •N’ CARLYI.KOfJhv I jir ry  Wright

C m i kv m a . wc

SALE OR LEASE.
Weeds- 222 Sperreweed a . 4 
bdrrn. 1 both peel heme. Lk. 
Mary Schools, eat In kitchen, 
formal dInlag, on cvH de sac. 
tonead yard. Avail, nowl 

• tlasem Realty,
SANFORD, i  bdrrn., l i t  bath, 

new CHA. Drapes, celling 
lens, stove, retrlg.. laundry, 
polio and large workshop. On 
quiet deed and street. No pets. 
S47S me. plus 1st. lest andsec.
Call 223 732*_______________

SMALL I bdrrn. homo, quiet 
neighborhood. SJOO/rrvo . In
clude* water and sewer. 

________ Cell 223-20*1________

Sttnstrom Rtntals
eWOODLANDS Longweed. 2/2 

•pill plan. dbl. car garage, 
fpk-. scm. petle. tlle fleers, 
dean, use mo. saea sec. 

PNIODSN LAKE  , VMta.' t / l 
w/sem. perch, tig- garage, 
private. S4t* me. S400 sac. 

a  SANFORD t / I J  Csade haak- 
up*, aapl*.. water A garbage 
Incl. 7 me. lease w/eptien. 
Only S410me. S4Usec. 

a  1/1 SANFORD, w/detached 
garage, tonead yd., corner lot. 
Pot* OK. sue mo. SMO sec.

' Ms Oort
■ ue-ien

4||9I Q|y|| 
221 2445 Alter I PM

l l t l  DOUOLAS. SANFORD
bdrrn.. frame. 1321/me. pi 
deposit. Call 2221722, eves.

195—DuplOX* 
Triplox / R u t

PARK AVE. t/ l, large. Central
Air, mini blind*. No Pets. 

_ R e f» JSM m oJ7M *S3_^ ^

107—Mobil# 
Homes/Bent

COtV I bdrrn. 1 both, country 
setting, tonead yard. SMS/mo.. 
StMdepeett.aar-aURIU

ELDER SPRINOS PARK • Oft
HWV 427. 1 bedroom. Ul/wfc. 

Cell 2214172

114—Warehouse 
tpaco/ Ront

LO NE W OOD/LAKE M ARY- 
Mid site iter age warehauee*. 
Moeeo i*ea sq. tt. Free rent 
w/tlme. lease, from fl*}/me.

__________MI-412*__________
MODERN rata eq. Truck 

level, tonead. ottlce*. perking.
1240 SO. FT.1...........22244*4

SANFORD • 200 N. Elm Ave. 
H.TM sq. It. with ottkes. 
Drtcfc ■ truck hi. • sprinkled. 
«40V • 1 phase service. Lt. 
menu, or distribution ctr.
t l.U fl.272 l 12*____________

SECURITY WAREHOUSE 4SA 
and Old Lake Mary Blvd. 
•1.210 2.000 iq . II. of-
flc/werehoute ‘ Finished at 
flea space also aval labia. 
Kapaake Realty. 14141 III

FHA OR VA AS LOW AS IVs%

G ov 't F e re c le su re t. Re- 
ees/A ssum e No Q u a lity  
Hornesl Owner financing. 
Seminole. Orange. Volusia.

toatord lot* then M.0U down 
dPtoecrest - renovated, carpet.

aapl lance*, lanced yd. S4*.t00 
dNeneveted like new l/ t , fpic..

appi . new paint . Ul.toO 
e Net home. 2/1 on cut de tec. 

Garage, U7.W0
02/1 on Vs acral Renovated.

appliances, tonead yd, S42.M0 
d 1/1 an 1 acre* 1 1.440 sq. ft. dbl. 

wide, fpic, appl, outOaÂ wd *—    - a am anaMOCwO TO* iw flvti M9|W0
R4/1, tonead. garaga. 11*.too

Ai iem i NaOvalHIesI 
#1/1 on 1/1 acral Fenced, cut de 

sec deed end ttreet .ua, too 
Additional home* avail. Lett 

then 07K down!

PAOLA, 4/1 on on 1. It acre*. 
Petture with stable, i l l *,*00

Lk. Mery renovated, like new 
2/2. appl. garage. 0MA00 

Lb . M ary/Leogw ood  PaaC 
Hama, 1/1, garaga. living. 
dmingnofn.rtnt.Mi.MO

MTEMM REALTY
L k . Real Estate Broker 

U40 Santerd Ave.
ttU T lt,....  - J t i m ?

11 a  i i m  \ i i n

O U F LR X  OH HWV U  • 1
stories, t bdrrn. upstairs. 1 
down! Zoned commercialt 
Owner will finance with I74M

..........................04O.M0
APFOROAOLEt....Only 11,770

down te qualified buyerl 
12*4/ma PITI, 7% Interest tor 
X  yr*. 1 bdrrn.. central H/A. 
Large comer let an 
ONLY 01*,WOII

TEBUV HOUSES

BXCHAHOE OR SELL 
property located anywhere I 

leviitofe NoeWy. 774-Mll

w U k tM a t y *
LAKE MARY ScheeH. tor tele 
by owner, priced below ap 
pralsel. 4 / 2 screened pool, 
security, fpic., and much 

•I SI74.4M. MS-1472

141— Hom ot fo r S a lt 

SANTORO 3/1
CHA. e ll appllencet. NEW 
Carpet, paint A vinyl plus 
elec, range. Lg. lanced yd., 
treat, Km . A carpeted porch, 
carport w/utll. rm. Root lest 
then S yrt. ONLY U1.S00. 
Occupancy ready! Sale by
Owner....................... 220*414

I SANFORD-HIdden Lake. 3/7. 
large wooded lot. quiet cul vie 
tec. Ut.tOO. 277 100*________

SANFORD, BY OWNER. 2/2. 
2200 tq. tt. S21.000 BELOW 
Apprlatal. at 0*0.000. I7M E. 
2nd SI. Owner Flnanaclng or 
le a s t  op t ion s  p o s s ib le . 
*04 774 1412_______________

STAIRS PROfERTY
MANAGEMENT A REALTY

*47 727 7222/127417*
STARTER HOME

Outside Sanford.’ 1500 Celery 
Ave. 1.2 acres end BARN. 
127400.......................MI-HOI

M t T d m  < 'V I N

S I 34
STENSTROM
REALTY,  INC.

Y¥e list and sell 
more property than 

Anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/Lake Mary area.
0 IMMACULATE 1/1 IN Senera

w/Great Rm.. Spill Bdrrn. 
Plan. Eat In Kit.. Fam. rm.. 
New Roof. Comm. Pool A
Tennltl.................. 17*.*00.

eB E A U T IF U L  l / t  V illa  In 
Heron Cove I Cath. Ceilings. 
Formal Dining rm., Fully 
Equip. Kit., Fpic., Atrium A
Scm Porch 1........... 1103.5001

P L A K E V I B W  H O M E  
w/Country Charm I Thlt 1/1 on 
t r  acre In Slone litSnd hot 
ever 1100 Sq. fl. ol Stylel 
5114.4001

CAUANTTIME

321*2720
322*2420
m i  Perk Or.. Santerd 

441 W .Ube Mary B I..U . Mery
•la Ow 37tfc Voar*

*  *  LARI MARY* R
NO NtoPey Oeeml 1 yrt. eld. 
2/1 warranteed. assumable 
must quality I 145,7*0 

Call Dave MI-1117 
LAN E SYLVAN. Sanford. 1 

bdrrn.. 1 bath. Peel Heme tor 
tele. NL«N. OPEN NOUSE 
EVERY WE8KENO.

CeM............................ .221-7030

LOOK
2 and 4 bdrrn. hornet available 
In Seminole end V e lu ila  
Counties. HO DOWNPAY 
M E N T  TO Q U A L I F I E D  
BUYERS) INTEREST RATE 
AT 741% FIXED. Oov‘1 re 
p e t, bank te re c le tu ra i.  
assume no quality mortgapesl 
Law monthly. Call tor detail*)

JuMt MeeMMA, 323*7271
AA Came*, lac.. 535 1154

*SKIINO. FISHINO Newer 1/7 
Well Maintained. Family rm.. 
Fpk.ttO M M

•NEW  L IST IH O . 1 bdrrn. 
Do llhouse, cent. H /A lr .  
Workshop, applt. 14*. *00. 

•FRICED TO SELL. 1 bdrrn.. 
hardwood floors. CH A Air. 
garage, appllencet. S4S.M0.

in  SFLIT plan, i.seo tq. It., 
ovorsired lot. garage, many 
extras. SE Deltona. Not 
assumable. S7M00 2241170

1S3—Actobro* 
Lott/to It

LAKIFRONT LOT Big 
Mery 100* X MO1. PUetree A 
Quell Run Rd.STVK.

Call 407 2230*71

tots I 15.*50 each, no 
money downl 171.41 monthly.

eSentordMX IXS4.M0 
eOttoen 111 XU7S10.N0 

Terms possibleTrade* accepted

CAURART REAL ESTATE 
3227491

Welcome 
Home 
To
Country Lake

2714 Ridgeway Ave. 
3 3 0 - 5 2 0 4

SANFORD OUFLRX • I bdrrn. 
each, will finance. tlt.tQO Cell

111—Appliances 
/ Furniture

AID . Brats queen si re, ortho 
mattress, new still In box. 
Cost 11000. Sell 1200. MIA4II 

* e C A S H  F O R  e • U se d  
furniture, appliance* A OEAD 
VCRS. Call Kathy......217-171*

COMPLETE OOUBLI B IO  •
Good condltlonl SIM. OAM■ 
TABLE • octagonal w/lour 
cushioned roll chairs. 1400. 
Cell M4 407*

COUNTRY LOOK FURKITURI 
Lady's wing chair. 1-4-drawer 
dressers, end tables, dining 
labia and chairs, clothe’s 
dryer. «' professional office 
ta b le . 1-1*" c o lo r  TV* 
w/remote, I designers sofas 
(like new) • Price* negotiable. 
MUST SELL! MO-fTM

DAVBBD, W H IT E • Iraq and 
bras*, ortho mattress, new 
still In wrapper, and pep up 
trundle. Wes 1400. Sacrifice 
itoo -M i-un .______________

•  FAN ON STANDI II" OS 
dieting. In like  new condltlonl 
U p e e d ilU l. Cell 2JQ oeo*

P O E -V IR S A  FOOD PRO- 
CISSOR w/mllk thaker. Lika 
new I Makes cole slew and 
french fry cutting potatoes, 
cukes, etc. Paid 111*. Sacrifice
tor 1401......................330-2040

•  H IDEA R ID  COUCH • Earth 
tone, plaid. GOOD condltlonl 
ONLY MOt Call 1M 7174

LIVINB RM. Set 4 pc. 1 manth* 
R M1 BDRNL Sato. 

RRFRIDBRATOR. DININO
RM. table A chain. WASHER. 
TV, and loti more adds end
end*, m i l l ______________

PMICROWAVE • S30I Medium 
• lie . good condltlonl Coll 
M7 1470, Winter Springs.

•  NEW 1-DRAWBN CHEST 
Nice end cteenl 530 OBO. 

__________224 1711__________
NO IBRVICE CALL F B I  when 

regain a n  done. Warranty. M 
yr*. experience I John.
A»  Boot Appliances, 334-n u  

e P L A T F O R M  R O C K I R .  
Overslutfed. high beck, dark 
blue tweed, good condition.
M l............................M3-IH2

SECTIONAL SOFA • I piece.

dltionl Neutral color. 110. 
2140*54

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sfale

W E K IV A  N I V I R  F ro n t  I
Gorgeous 2 acres, college 
w/dock. Steal of S1M.000. 
Artlve One Realty.....244-IHI

157—M obil*  
H om es/So lo

NEW m i  l l  LOW down A Inter- 
e t ll 14X70 ItlO/me. 24X70.
1271/mo. 2*3 570*___________

NICE MOBILE HOME 
ForSelel AAROAINI
________ Cell 2M MOO________
SANFORD AREA - Carriage 

Cove, U  Tenglewood. 14X33, 
cent. H/A. UX24 living rm. 
10X14 liundry/work rm, 1 
bdrrn. 1 bath (Ideal tor tingle 
or couple) 10X11 u r ,  rm, 
fenced yard. Lg bem/thed. 
Malibu light*. 110.300334 4001 

SET UF IN CARRIAOE Cove. 1 
bdrrn.. 1 belh. Gregory Mobile 
Homes 333 5300

14S— Dupipx fo r S a lt

111—Appliances 
/ Fu rn itu re

SOFA B IO  A L O V IS IA T .
Matching. Lovesest has 1 re
cline nits. Good cond. Asking
SMO for both. 7M 2*74_______

SPA  - l-p e rson  portab le . 
N E V E R  usodl Complete 
w/ceder getebo end un- 
derweter light. SI.17S.

________ 407 131-7727________
e STIFF AY'S Aftordebtoie. 
e • eOFEN WID.-SAT.e e e 

BUY-SILL FURNITURE 
f i l l  Senford Ave. 220-4211 

USED BIDDINO SALIH  King. 
Qu n ii. Full A SlngU. 143 e Set 
A  Upl LARRY'S Mart JM-41M

113— T t le v i s i o n  /  
R a d io / S t g r e o

IX P IB T  repair • TV's. VCR’s. 
Camcorder* In home svc. A 
werrewfy. Free est. l ie  u n

•  TV CONSOLE • Dark wood, 
d r a w e r  a n d  c a b in e t  
w/UIdKewt shell. SiOflrml

333 7*13

117— S p o r t in g  P o o d s

•  BOWLINO BALL Brunswick
Crown Jewel, approx. 14 lb. 
StO.....................Cell 330 4101

PO O LF CLUBS • Full set. 
left handed, signature brand. 
Bag and hand cert Included.
130 Firm I M4-IW7__________

HANDOUNS..............141A Up,
RIOTSbefgeat..................#390.
Heeys Crewe Pawn.......333-47*4

KNIVES
Custom made or repair.

Call Matt......................MI-MU
PPINO PONO TABLE wllh 

ALL equipment I Good condi
tion. MO. Ml-44M

THE GUN SHOW 
THE BIG ONE

APRIL 17th 111th
CMc Cwiter, 9-S 

M iR in lo fl %3

7!Si»bm
Dwr P f ia  Pno iRE  

193— L a w n  A  Q r t k n

•  I L I^ R IC  LAWN MOWER 
Seers tr* twin Med* 2 J .  SUI

__________MI-7W__________
d LAWN MOWER I 3 years. New 

bled*I Asking 140. Call 
__________377 01*4__________
•  LAWN MOWER • Push type, 

high reec wheel*, belt driven,
1 HP, B rlgg i A Strutton. 
Ready to cut 1171,34SI77)

195— M a c h i n r y / T o o l s

SOFA AND 2 Choir*. Mahogany? 
Danish. Good Condition, IIU . >

199—  P t t s  A  S u p p i io s

CN O W S F O R  S A L R  1.
purebred, born 1/4. Asking 
SI2S/00.771 1041. Lv. mtg. 

NAPPY STANT PUPPY CLASS 
Up to II wki. eld. Basic 
training the easy way. MI-1141 

MACAW Rlee Reid, talks elewt.
7 years eld. ItOM. to •  geed
home only. 277 7707_________

•1 RABBITS • for tale I Adult, 
mete* w/lerge 'cage. V ER Y  ’ 
friendly w/kldll SaOtorelll 

C a lm  2774

200—  R — is t p r o d  P i t s

ARC DALMATIAN P tJp* .« l
Champion bloodline, first 
shetsl M V e i.  Cell 224-71*1.

101— H o r s t s

SAN PO R a • K b U  HORIE
BOARD IN# I Beautiful new
facility I CoillM7ee7

2 M — U v o B lo c k  a n P

ALFINB BOATI. JERSEY
COWS. M ld l t l  or 222 4121 
/Af

311—A n fiqu ts / 
Coitoctibbs

R IC N A B O  P E T T Y  PBPS I  
BOTTLE cel lection 14 to a set. 
lsof*. Price 110/sat 1221-0*43

IIS— Boats « n i  
Accossorits

• AIABOAT, UN. BrillRlipeT
MO HP, Lycemlng new meg*.. 
> props, trailer, SUM 

CU M I-M M or IM-TIIS 
•O BENBB  13 FT.. Gelv. tra il 

•r, »W HP Jehrtten. H IM  U . 
Mary 222 M l te r 210 3141

215—Boats and 
AccBSSorlos

•  PONTOON H ' FIESTA. M'. 70
HP Merc, w/power tllt/frlm. 
*1.000 Cell M7477-1IM

Deice

•  tlW  FT. CHBYSLIN . Trl 
H u ll.  B o w r ld e r . 41 H P  
Chrysler motor. Newly rebuilt 
tower end. H3MOBO..W-QM1.

•  I* ft. ROWRIDEA • 141 HP 
I/O. About 21 Rrt. Immicu 
la te .w /lre llsr cover. M utt 
lea l 110.000 OBO 227 A53*

•  1*44 fK I/F tIH  Beet, fOHP
Merc., w/treller. Runs greet. 
12000.4*1 7104_____________

•M N P  Evlnrede. 1400
________ Cell 221 7440________
• M  PRO 17. BettTrecfcer Boat 

A t r a ile r .  21 HP mere. 
AM/FM  cett.. fists A 
finder, troll mtr., I 
Retteries, gauges.

ONLY lie u .
222-47*2 Lv. Meg.

217—O a ra ft Salas 

A HUGE YMO SALE'
2*01 S. O rendvlew  Ave. 
Household, furniture, building 
materials, shop equipment, 
much more. Thurt. Frl, Sal. 
(Sanford Ave to 34th Piece, lo 
left on S. Orendvlew Ave)

•GARAGE SALE AO IARGAIN
Cell In your garage tele ad by 
12 noon on Tuesday end lake 
advantage of our speclel 
garage tala ad priced Call 
Classified now tor detallsl

221—Good Things 
to Eat

STN AW BBBN IBS  U PICK. 
Mon. thru Sol. Open * AM. J**l 
Colory Avo. 2 m l. E. ol 
Sanlord. 1 ml. N ol SI. Rl. 44. 
HOOPS FARMS.........M1-72M

222—Musical 
Marchandisa

PIANO FOR SALE
Wonted: A responsible person 
to lake on a low monthly 
payment on •  beautiful con 
Mia piano, no money down. 

^ e llto j lf rM H JE M 3 £ 7 M I

223-MiscaUanaous
•B U Y * S ILL* T R A D E a  

1113 S. French Ave.
Heeys Cream Pawn......111-47*4
•  CAMERA - Minolta SR-T301. 

Single lens reflex, u  mm., 
teem Ion* 3170 mm. Now 
battery, manual. Excellent 
condltlonl IE11.3312440

FOR TNB B IST  In Beouty 
Products AVON Con't Bo 
Beat I Cell Sam tor lowest 
price*I 407 MM2*lerM7-42H 

OOLF CAB - EZ CO. electric. 
Now bettvry. Fair condition. 
Asking UMOSO3M«03

•  PISTOL • M cel., Ashot re
volver. Smith end Wesson.

________ Cell MI-7420________

STORAGE BARNS
All weed. 117 sites. 4 modsls. 
Flee World. R21.14CA434 M04 

•3 P C  SAMSONITI luggage In 
geed cendittenl My extended 
travel days are overt (My 
r*eto«totelll.SMQBO.. 

230-4447

220—AntlquB/Classic 
Cart

•  PONTIAC Firebird toe*. One 
•wnerl Garaged I 02 K ml. 
Nka. 14IM. 407-222-4S44

291-Cart

TARIRPMTIlEillS

Except lex. lag. title, etc. 
tOM CELEBRITY - 4 cylinder.
t
lilt  on factory warranty. Auto. 
•Ir. stereo. It. blue. ONLY 
1122.73 per month d  0.0% tor 
M  month*. Call Mr. Payne

ftsrtM i IBM Cut, 323-2113
* *  AUTO INSURANCE * *  

PIP/PO $90 Obob
Comp/Celllslen lull cov. avail. 

ECONOMY INSURANCI 
IMS. HWV. 17-03. 

__________225-77*7__________
CHEVY RL CAMINO '7*. VI. 

•Ir, em/fm cat*. Run*, took* 
geedl M.IMOBO. 774*1*0 

CH IVY  MALIBU INI. Sdeer. 
many new parts I Sllll 

IOBO. 233 ** 71
CH IVY  CAMARO R l • 'M. V-4. 

tinted, A/C. PS. PB. tilt, 
cruise, '03 upgrades, new 
wheels and tires. Below avg. 
miles. toMBOBO 231141*

231 -C a rs

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTHI INS. 
I l l  VIengine A»klng 13001

__________334 7*70__________
FORD TAURUS L - lt*0. 4 door, 

h i g h  h i g h w a y  m i l * * ,  
LOADEDI W*ll maintained. 
good condition 151.300 3» 1174

•  FORD TAURUS SHO 'If. V*. 
320 HP, 5 tpeed, 4 door. 
loaded! 57,0*5 Coll MII700

•  JAOUAR X Jt • '72. dark grten 
with leather Interior, good 
condition, 53.000 407AM IM1

TARE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except lax, lag. title, etc. 
104* PLYM OUTH  ORAND 
FURY • 4 cylinder, one owner, 
over 30.000 mllet left on leclo 
ry warranty. Auto. olr. tterro 
ONLY 1152.71 per month u 
*.*% for *• month*.

Cell Mr. Peyne
CobrttSf UsxlCws, 323-2123
NISSAN SINTNA 1*44. Swlen. 5 

tp - X  mpg. Run* Good I Som* 
work. NogollebU. 371 *7*5
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION* 
EVERY FRIDAY 7iM PM  

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy. tt, Daytona Beach

____  **A255-4311
•  TOYOTA TERCEL, 'f l.  4 dr., 

auto. PS. AC. (liver grey. 
*4*00.........................M l 77M

TARE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except tax. teg, title, etc. 
IN* PLYMOUTH RELIANT 
4 door, elr, »terse, power I 
ONLY 4141.** par month a 
*.*% tor 24 month*.

Call Mr Payne
CdErtEM User  Gets. 323-2123
•  l«M OLDS Ceflat CaUlt. axe. 

cond., many new pert*. Aik- 
log 115*5,2X11N. lv. m*g-

I M l CADILLAC CMpe De Vllle. 
44 IK ml.. A iking 12500. Phone 
M  F 430 0500. Wkends. 774 *3*3 

72 TOYOTA. Good transport* 
lion. 1130 Or boil Otter. 331 
5531 After* PM.____________

•  74 SUICK LeSabre. Runs real
geed. Many new features 11*50 
OBO, Call M« 7431__________

#74 FORD LTD. MOO. Runt 
good. 2 toned. A ir Condition
In*. PS, auto M4 7435_______

• I t  CHEVY Full til*  Wagon. 
OUeoi. good condition. AC.
MM. 2M 2411______________

47 L I N C O L N  T o w n c a r .  
Signature. Excellent Cond. 
S7IM. 1314114 Of 14* 4527

•  M  LB BARON convertible, 
red. loaded, dig. Bash. 7SK ml.

223—Auto Parts 
/ Accttsorits

•  R O L L B A R  • Fo r  tm o l l  
p/uptruck. I "  d ie . pipe. 
Excellent condltlonl Asking 
575. Phono M l 7425 attor 4PM.

2 2 5 -T ru ck s/
Busps/Vans

•  CHEVY CUSTOM VAN U. 
leaded, captain* chair*, good 
condition *4,000 3T7 732*

OOOOfl I TON VAN • 1N7,1 lug 
wheel*. II passenger, only 
SIAM mile*. Auto, elr. V I  
ONLY M.N0.-.Cell Mr. Payne

CddhiEi UseE Can, 323-2121
V-4, new C4. elr. stereo. Looks 
tium lll.200ObO .Call 

3X  *4to or 322-4744
1*M FORD I tu e l lM  IX  Con 

version Van. Full power. Must 
Sell 15*40...................M4 277*

•  TT FORD FIN Cettom. I 
owner, 203 VI. auto. AC. exc.

MOM 222 43*1 i t  ter 1

M  CHEVYt  
bate. exc. cond. 2X4  speed 
4XMOBO.................1X2517

229—MotorcyclDS 
•m l B ikps

d B O rS  HUFFY BIKR • 20" In 
VER Y  good condition I An 
excellent bargain at 5X1

2 4 1 - l t D C r O D t iO M l
VohlcloB/CNinpDrt

1*7* LAYTON RV. II It sleeps 
4. full both w/shower. 52250 
CLEAN. 224 7450___________

1(47 COLIMAN SequeU . pep up 
camper, sleep* 4. Excellent 
Cendltlenl 427M. 272 2305

#2* FT WINDJAMMER IfM. 
wllh extra*. Lew then 10.000 
mllet. 537.MO Includes 2 camp 
memberships 373 2343______

Tt SCJUMPER M  H.. AC Roof A 
dash, cruleo control, exc. 
cond. 52J00 OEO 487 M l 7471

We ll Advertise Hbur Car
(or other motor vehicle)

IVIN NT m ITS SOUH
3 lines far only

*2124
\ \ \ • /

(additional lines extra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. I f  vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibday!

S N M M M M * v
gar
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Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida -  Tuesday, April 13. 1993
by Chic Young Counseling treats 

personal depression
PETER
G O TT.M .DDEAR DR. OOTT: Is there any as gout, 

cure for depression? The pain o f  most serioui
DEAR READER: Certain forms arthritis worsens with activity, 

of depression, such as those the reverse of what you expert 
associated with personal catas- ence.
trophcs (death and divorce, for (C)1993 NEWSPAPER EN 
example) can be treated with TERPRISE ASSN, 
counseling. ■ ■

Other forms that are not asso- ACROSS 3S ^  
elated with a specific life event "  S S g
may be due to an Imbalance of 1 FsmM Mrdt u  chewint —EVERYBOPY 

T R IB # T D «F r  
AWAY/ PUT FIRST 
THEY HAVE ID 
BREAK BYE y  
CONTACT y

on;the oenekal
GETS TO TALKINO 
AMP RUNS ON

^ a n p o n

WHAT® 
OOINO 

OH ,  
THERE?

by Art Sansom
WHY DOHT YOU WAIT TILL \  
------TOMORROW? J

THE BORN LOSER
r H0U> IT, GUPtt! YOU SLAVED ALL
---------------- 7 = 2  D AYM N C1R& US

A GREAT MEAL.

YOUSWOUtOKTHAl/ETDOOTHC
■--------- DtSHCS AFTER.

nwrJiwowfr
my Health Report "Mental and 
Emot iona l  Il lness.** Other 
readers who would like a copy 
should send S I.25 plus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d .  s t a m p e d  
envelope to P.O. Box 2433, New 
York. NY 10163. Be sure to 
mention the title.

mVHAMElT!

DEAR DR. OOTT: I'm 83 and 
active, yet when I wake up in the 
morning, both knees ache. As 
soon as I get out of bed and 
begin moving, the pain disap
pears. What Is happening to me?

DEAR READER: I’m sorry to 
say that you arc probably suffer
in g  f rom what  I ca l l  the 
"creakiness of old age." Your 
Joints tend to stiffen up when 
they are Inactive at night. This is 
a common consequence o f  
growing older. .

Put up with It and continue to 
be as active aa you can. If. 
however, the pain persists long 
after you’re on your feet, check 
with your doctor to make sure 
that you are not developing a 
treatable form o f arthritis, such

by C h ris*  M. Schulz

YES, MAAM. I HAVE SEVERAL 
MORE PR0P5..A PAIR OF 
B00T5,THREE 5ANP0A65 ANC 
VARIOUS PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
CL066EP STORM. DRAINS.■■

OKAY, LET S 
F0R6ET THE 

PROPS.. >

TO KEEP FROM 6ETTIN6 
UIET. IT IS BEST TO 
CARRY AN UMBRELLA 

SIMILAR TO THIS ONE...

THIS IS MY 
REPORT ON RAIN

1 MSH I MAP A GOOD 
BOCK THAT GOULD TAKE
m s  A K * N  I H D M  f t  a l l  
LM* SOURS P06S

pre-emptive Jump to four hearts 
has much to commend It. 
Declarer made abort work of 
going down. The flrat trick 
comprised the Jack, queen, king 
and ace of clubs. South drew 
trumps and drove out the 
diamond ace. However. West led 
hla second club to East's nine. 
Back came a spade and the 
defenders had four tricks: two 
spades, one diamond and one 
club.

From the bidding and lead, it 
la almost certain that West has 
the spade ace. Therefore every 
effort must be taken to atop Eaat 
from getting on play. Low clubs 
should be played from both 
North and South on the first 
trick. After winning the club 
continuation, declarer draws 
trumps and attacks diamonds. 
Now. though, East haa no entry, 
and one o f dummy’s spade 
losers disappears on the third 
round of diamonds.

By Ph illip  A ld tr
I was amused by a comment In 

a recent Issue of New Zealand 
Bridge. While describing his 
team's match against an African 
nation at last year's world 
championship, the writer men
tioned that on an early deal the 
opposing South made a strong

tump overcall In diamonds while 
lolalng a weak 5-5 In the 

majors. North, taking hla partner 
seriously, bid a slam, which the 
Klwla doubled for 2300. New 
Zealand won the match, but not 
by a wide margin. Apparently 
th e re  w e r e  " t o o  f ew  o p 
portunities for the opposing 
South to do hla thing.”

Today’s deal was also in the 
magazine. How should South 
plan the play In four hearts 
against the lead of the club Jack?

New Zealand Is a land of 
four-card majors: hence North’s 
single raise. If North knows of at 
least five trumps opposite, a

TUM BLEW EED S

( 0 1 9 9 3 .  NEW SPAPER  EN 
TERPRISE ASSN. ’

especially Important for you now 
In helping to further your plans. 
Don't be afraid to consult with 
people whom you have a friendly 
rapport with.

CAIICBB (June 21-July 22) 
An unruly development that 
you've had to contend with 
recently could take a turn for the 
better today. Instead o f Impeding 
your progress. It may accelerate 
« -  -

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221 Make a 
point today of showing the same 
consideration to your mate aa 
you do to close friends. It could 
trigger something fortuitous that 
neither of you have counted on.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Try 
to devote aa much attention as 
possible today to situations that 
could either make or aave you 
money. You might be quite 
lucky In the greenback depart
ment.’

L IBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Sit
uations or endeavors you either 
create or control should work 
out to your satisfaction today. 
Delegate as little work aa possi
ble and try lo do most things 
yourself.

BOOBPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In 
situations where you look out for

the welfare of others, as well aa 
your own. the end results could 
exceed your expectations. If self
ishness prevails, the opposite 
might be true.

SAOITTARItfB  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You're likely to be a bit more 
farsighted than your peers to
day, ao adhere to your assess
m e n ts  In s t e a d  o f  th e l ra .  
especially If their projections 
have a negative bent.

CAPBICO Bff (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Financial conditions are 
trending In a favorable direction 
for you at this time. There are 
indications you should be able to 
generate larger gains from some
thing that la already productive.

AQUABtUB (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) 
Sometimes It's unwise to pursue 
a course along the lines o f the 
least resistance, but not today. 
What cornea easily la likely to be 
best for you.

m e BB (Feb. 2 0 March 20) 
Don't foolishly try to alter situa
tions that are presently running 
smoothly. Keep thlnga on track, 
because what is good now could 
get even better.
( 0 1 9 9 3 .  NE W SPAPE R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

YOUB BIRTHDAY 
A p ril 14. IM S

Your financial prospects look 
very encouraging for the year 
ahead, thanks to Lady Luck's 
new Interest In your affairs. 
She'll do moat o f the spade work, 
but the rest will be up to you.

ARIBB (March 21-April 19) 
You could prove to be lucky for 
close friends today and they, in 
turn, might be fortunate for you. 
It will be up to you. however, to 
Initiate the activity or action. 
Aries, treat yourself to a birth
day gift. Send for Aries' Astro- 
Graph predictions for the year 
ahead by mailing $1.25 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph, do  this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 4465. New 
York. NY 10163. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

TAUBUB (April 20-May 20) 
I n s t e a d  o f  m o d i f y i n g  o r  
eliminating significant objectives 
today, think In terms o f enlarg
ing them. During this particular 
cycle, big could indeed be boun
tiful.

OBM tm  (May 21-June 20) 
S o c ia l  c o n ta c t s  c ou ld  be

wtl'L. X tSOAbfr HO* AbAt* 
Anb rv* Att a n riH tw .

cou.10* if* tmi ton 4A\o
NOT U&MIL.V THC
6pa u  sum a u
FHOTfCTlON. 0UT 
rr could u  pits
OtASTtKADS
M 0 *e \ M 6 l » .

k/HEW/THAr 
& *ce POST 
tf r*£7TV
h  % m i* * * ,

THl  SFACt
UfMS 10
iM $ u m ojoUp t1 1 W N K I W T O W S « » U S L \

COHRWtSP
■—i LUCKY RABBIT? ROOT.

HRIVMYISKTNN LUCKY RABBIT? 'H H E I T K . 1 H E '  
CHAM BROKE 
M H T S M t M C P

A su a o iP M n r,

XB Uf U

■JUJJJJfJ JJL'Jl Jl JkJ 
UfJk'JIJl 11.1 1 lUL'JI'Jl Il'J 
UIJL1H JJ lIk lU lJ  L'Jui 
.JLJ11 JJ1IU U U  JJJU  
LIU J M U L -K O  . Jl IUH  
>JI ILH'JJl li;i L HJMCIki

i iu i i i . i  u r j i iu
J N k J H k i  L’ l l ' J l l l  U 41 ! U  
JJLJL11J  U i ' J k J k i l  1 I J U  
JkJ l l  UUML'Jl j :j u i i
J J U  J U M l - l l !  k i M U U  
k’J U f J L J U k J  LIL-JLJWLrJl I 

l . l f l l  lk 41 I I li:II II Ik4

NORTO 4-O-M 
441
YAI TCS
441
4 Q 4 I I

5 ? ’ "
p a t h s
4 j «

EAST 
4J41 
V I I  
m i l  
BE 144 7 4

BOUTR
4 K  l i t  . 
Y K Q J 4 I  
4KQJ 
4 A I

Vkilnsrabls: Both 
Dealer Booth

■Nlh

I f

Wm Nsrth East 
14 14 Pass 
Pass Pass Pass

Opening load: A  JBy J im m y J#lMt«#n

LOOK A B U T / A fA T ' .
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